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(57] ABSTRACT 

In accorda.1ce with the present invention, there are provided 
compositions useful for the in lIillo delivery of a biologic. 
wherein the biologic is associated with a polymeric shell 
fonnulated from a biocumpatibh: UliltCrial. The biologic call 
be associated with the polymeric shell itsel f, andlor the 
biologic, optionally slIspcndedldispersed in a biocompatible 
dispersing agent. can be encascd by thc polymeric shell. In 
anolher aspect, thc biologic associal.ed with polymeric shell 
is administered to a subject. optionally dispersed in a suit· 
able bioculllpatibic liquid. 
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COMPOSmON USEFUL FOR IN VIVO 
DELIVERY OF BIOLOGICS AND METHODS 

EMPLOYING SAME 

RELATED APPLICATIONS 

2 
sions may be injected intravenously, provided the compo
nents of thc cmulsion arc pharmacologically incrt. For 
example, U.s. Pal. No. 4,073.943 describes the administra
lion of waler-insoluble pharmacologically active agents dis · 
solved in oils and emulsified wilh water in Lh e presence of 
sunaclams such as egg phosphatides. pluronics (copolymers 
of polypropylene glycol and polyethylene glycol), polyg· 
lyceml oleate, etc. per lruemational Publication No. 
W085100011 describes pharmaceutical microdroplets of an 

This application is a continuation-in-pan of U.S. SeT. Nos. 
08/023,698. filed Feb. 22. 1993,now issued as U.S. Pal. No. 
5,439,686 and 081035,]50, filed Mar. 26.1993, now issued 
as U.S. Pal. No. 5,362,478, tbe entire contents of which are 
hereby incorporated by reference herein 

FIELD OF THE INVE!\'TI0N 

10 anaesthetic coated with a phospholipid, such as dimyristoyl 
phosphatidy!choline, having suitable dimensions for intrad
ermal (lr intravenous injecLion. 

Prolein micTQ$pheres have been reported in the literature 
as carriers of pharmacological or diagnostic agcnts. Micro-The present invention reial.es 10 in vivo delivery of 

biologics. ill one aspttL. biologic is associated with a 
polymer.c shell fonnulated from a biocompatiblc material. 
The biologic can be associated with the polymeric $hell 
i(Self, andlor the hiolngic, optionally ~uspcndcdldispc~cd in 
a hiocompatible dispersing agent. = be encased by the 
polymeric shell. In another aspect. the biologic associated 
with polymeric shell is administered \0 a subject, optionally 
dispersed in a suitablc biocompatiblc Hquid. 

l~ spheres of albumin have been prepared by eithcr heat 
denaturation or chemical crosslinking. Heat denatured 
microspheres arc produced from an emulsified mixture (e.g., 
albumin, the agent to be incorporated, and a suitable oi l) at 
temperatures between 100" C. and 150" C. The micro-

20 spheres arc then washed with a suitable solvent and stored. 

BACKGROUND OF THE INVEt-.'T10N 

Leoeuta et al. [Intcmational Journal of Pharmaccuties Vol. 
41 :213-217 (1988)] describe the method of prcparation of 
heat denatured microspbercs. 

Micropanielcs and foreign bodies present inlhe blood are 
generdlly cleared from Ille cin:uhnion by the 'blood fillering 
organ$', namely the splccn, lungs and liver, The paniculatc 
matter contained in normal whole blood comprises red blood 
et:lls (typically 8 microns in diameter). white blood et:lls 30 
(typically 6-8 microns in diameter), and platelets (typically 

'The procedure for prepari ng chemically crosslinked 
25 microsphere5 invol~es treating the emulsion with glutaral

dehyde to crosslink the protein, foHowed by washing and 
storage. Lee et aI. [Science Vol. 213:233- 235 (1981)] and 
U.S. Pat. No. 4,671.954 teach this method of preparation. 

1- 3 microns in diameter). The microcirculation in most 
organs and thsues allows the free passage of these blood 
cells, When microthrombii (blood clots) of si?,e !o!reater Ulan 
10-15 microns are presem ill ciKulatioo, a risk Ilf infarction 3S 
or blockage of thc capillaries results, leading 10 ischemia or 
oxygen deprivation and possible tissue death. Injection inlo 
Ille cireulation of panieles greater than 10-15 microns in 
diameter, Lhercfore. must be avoided. A suspension of par· 
ticles less than 7-8 microns. is howe~er. relatively safe and 40 
has been used for the delivery of phannacologically act;\'e 
agents in the form of liposomes and emulsions, nutritional 
agcnts, and contrast media for imaging applications. 

The size of panicles and their mode of delivery deter
mines their biological behavior. Stnmu e t ai, [in Micro- 45 

spheres-Biomedical Applicalians, ed. A. Rembaum, pp 
193-227, eRe Press (1988)] have described the fate of 
panicles to be dependent on their ~ze_ Panicles in thc size 
range of a few nanometers (nm) to 100 nm ellter Lhe 
lymphatic capillaries following interstitial injection, and so 
phagocytosis may occur wiLhin the lymph oodes. Aflcr 
intravenousJintraanerial injection, particles less than about 2 
microns will be rapidly cleared from Ille blood stream by the 
reticuloendothelial system (RE. ... ), also k.nown as Illc mono
nuclear phagocyte system (MPS). Panicles larger than aoom 5S 
7 microns will, after intravenous injection, be trapped in the 
lung capillaries. Afte r intraarterial injection, particles are 
trap~d in the first capillary b~d rtlCht,d. Inhaled panicles 
arc trapped by the alvcolar macrophages. 

Pharmaceuticals that arc water-insoluble or poorly water- 60 
sohlble and sensi tive to acid cnvironmcllts in Lhe stomach 

The above techniques for the prcparation of prOlein 
mierosphcres as carriers of pharmacologically active agcnts, 
although suitable for the delivery of water-soluble agents, 
are incapable of entrapping water-insoluble ones. This limi
tation is inherent in the technique of prepar.!.tion which relies 
00 crosslinking or heal denaturation of the protein compo
nent in the aqueous phase of a watcr-in-oil emulsion. Any 
aqueous-solublc agent dissolved in the protein-containing 
aqueous phase may be cntrapped within Ihe resultant 
crosslinked or heat·denatured protein matrix, blll a poorly 
aqllCous-soluble or oil-soluble agelll cannot be incorporated 
into a protein matrix formed by these techniques. 

Thus, thc poor aqueous solubility of many biologies 
presents a problem for human administration. Indeed, the 
delivery of pharmacologically active agents that are iober
L'lltly insoluble or poorly soluble in aqueous medium can be 
seriously impaired if oral delivery is not effectivc. Aceord-
ingly, cu=ntly used formulations for the delivery of phar
macologically activc agents that arc inhcrenlly insoluhle or 
poorty soluble in aqueous medium require the addition of 
agenlS to solubili"le thc pharmacologically active agent. 
Frequently, however, sevcrc allergic reactions arc caused by 
the agents (e.g., emulsifiers) cmployed to so!ubili~.e phar
macologically aClive agents_ Tnu~, a common regim~n of 
administration iovolvcs treatment of the patient with anti 
histamines and steroids prior to injection of the phannaco
logically active agent to reduce the allergic side effects of the 
agenlS used 10 aid in drog delivery. 

In an effort to improvc thc water solubility of drugs that 
are inherently insoluble or poorly solublc in aqucous 
medium, 5Cveral im'cstigators have chemicall~' modified the 
structure of drugs wilh fu nctional groups that impan 
enhanced water-solubility. Among chemical modifications 
described in the an are the preparation of sulfonated deriva· 
tives [Kingston et al" U.S. Pal. No. 5,059,699 (l991)J, and 

cannot be convClItionaily administered (e.g., by intravenous 
injection or oral administration). The parenteral administra
tion of such pharmaceuticals has been achieved by emulsi
fication of oil solubilized drog with an aqueous liquid (slICh 
as normal saline) in the presence of surfaclanlS or emulsion 
stabilizen to produce stable microcmulsions. Thesc ernul· 

6S amino acid eSters [Mathew ct a1" 1. Med. Chern. Vol. 
35:145- 151 (1992)] which show significant biological activ
ity. Modifications to produce water-soluble derivatives 
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faciiiLatc the intravenous delivery, in aqueous medium (dis
solved in an innocuous carrier such as Donnal saline). of 
drugs that arc inherently insoluble or poorly soluble. Such 
modifications, however, add to the cost of drug preparation, 
may induce undesired side-reactions andlor allergic reac
lions, and/or may decrease the efficiency of the drug. 

Among the biologics which are frequently difficult to 
deliver is oxygen. Indeed, the need for clinically safe and 
effective oxygen carrying media for usc as red blood cell 
substituteS ("blood substitutes" or "artificial blood") cannot 10 
be overemphasized. Some of the potential uses of such 
media indudc (a) general transfusion uses, including both 
routine and emergency situations to replace acute blood loss, 
(b) support of organs in vitro prior \0 transplantation or in 
vivo during surgery, (e) enhancing oxygen del ivery to 1$ 

ischemic tissues and organs in vi\'o, (d) enhancing oxygen 
delivery to poorly vascularized tumors 10 increase tile lrCat
ment efficacy of radiation therapy or chemotherapy, (e) 
support of organs or animals during experimental investi
gations, and (I) incn:ascd oxygen transport to living cells in 20 
culture media. 

4 
deficit, but do not dircctly supplement oxygen delivery to 
tissues. While blood transfUliion is the preferred mode of 
treatment, availability of sufficient quantities of a safe sup
ply of blood is a perpetual problem. 

Addi tional biologics which are frequentiy inherently 
insoluble or poorly soluble in aqucous medium, and which 
are desirable to administer dissolved in an innocuous carrier 
such as IIOrmai saline, while promoting a minimum of 
undesired side-reactions andlor allergic reaclions, are diag
nostic agents such as contrMt agents. Contrast agents are 
desirable in radiological imaging because they enhance the 
visualization of Olgans (i.e., their location, size and cunfor
mation) and other cellulae structUfCS from the surrounding 
medium. The soft tissues, for example, have similar cell 
composition (i.e., they arc primari ly composed of water) 
even though they may have remarkably different biological 
functions (e.g., liver and pancreas). 

The lechniquc of magnetic resonance imaging (MRJ) or 
nuclear magnetic resonance (NMR) imaging reHes on thc 
detectinn of cenain atomic nuclei at an applied magnetic 
ficld strength using radio -frequen~y rndiation. In some 

Blood transfusions are used to supplement the henlOdy
namic system of patients who sulfer from a variety of 
disorders, including diminished blood volume, or hypov
olemia (e.g. due to bleeding), a decreased number of blood 
cells (e.g. due to bone marrow destruction), or impaired or 
damaged blood cells (e.g. due to hemolytic anemia). Blood 
transfusions serve not only to increase the intravascular 
volume, but also to supply red blood cells whicll carry 
dissolved oxygen and facilitate oxygen delivery to tissuc.~ 

respects il is similar to X-ray computer tomogrnphy (CT), in 
that it can provide (in some cases) cross-sectional images of 
organs with potentially cxcellcnt soft tissue resolution. In ils 

2S curret1l use, the images constilute a distribution map of 
prolOns in organs and tissues. However, unlike X-ray com
pUler tomography, MR1 does not use ionizing radiation. MRl 
is, therefore, a safe non-invasive technique for medical 
imaging 

'" 
In the case of transfusion of palicnts who have experi

enced significanl blond loss, careful malching of dOllor and 
recipient blood Iypes often subjects the patient to periods of 
oxygen deprivation which is detrimental . FunhC11l1ore, even 35 
when autologous, patient-donated, red blood cells arc avail
able through previous phlebotomy and stornge, the oxygen
carrying capacity and safety of these autologous cells 
declines as a consequence of storage. Consequently, for a 
period of as much as 24 hours after_ transfusion, the patient 40 
may be subjcct to SUb-optimal oxygen delivery. Finally, 
there is the ever-present danger to the patient of viral and/or 
bacterial contamination in all transfusions of whole blood 
and red cells derived therefrom. 

While Ihe phenomenon of NMR was discovered in 1954, 
itis only recently that ithas found use in medical diagnoslics 
as a means of mapping in1.ernal structure . The technique was 
first developed by Lauterbur [Nature 242: 190-191 ( 1973»). 

It is well known that nuclei with lhe appropriate nuclear 
spin align in the direction of the applied magnetic field_ The 
nuclear spin may be aligned in either of IwO ways: with or 
againstlbe external magnetic field. Alignment with the field 
is more stable; white energy must be absorbed to align;n the 
less stable state (i.e. against the applied field). In the case of 
prOlons, Ihese nuclei precess or resonate at a frequency of 
42.6 Mttr. in the prescucc of a I les!a (I tesla=IO"' gauss) 
magnetic field. AI this frequency, a radio-frequency (RF) 
pulse of radiation will excite the nuclei and change their spin 

45 orientalion 10 be aligned against the applied magnetic ficld_ 
After the RF pulse, the cxcited nuclei "relax"" or return to 
equilibrium or alignment with the TIli!.gneti~ field. The decay 
of the relaxation signal can. be described using two relax
ation tenns_ T1, the spin-lattice relaxation time or longitu-

Thus, there is a recognized need for a substance that is 
useful for oxygen transpon and delivery under normal 
envirunmental conditions thai incorporates Ihe folluwing 
features_ Ideally, a substance employed for oxygen transpon 
and delivery will be capable of canying and delivering 
oxygen to devices, organs and tissues such that normal 
oxygen tensions may be maintained in these environments_ 
Such a substance will ideally be safe and non-toxic, free uf 
bacterial andlor viral contamination, and non-antigenic and 
non-pyrogenic (i.e . less than 0.25 EUlml). In addition, Ihe 
substance employed for oxygen transpon and delivery will 
have visrosity, colloid and osmotic propcnies comparable to 
bluud. It is also desirable that such a substance will be 
retained in the vascutar system of the patient for a long 
period of time, thus penniuing erythropoiesis and maturn
lion of the patient's own red blood cells. Funhennorc, it is 60 
desirable thallhe substance employed nOI interfere with or 
hinder erythropoiesis. 

Ourently, a number of intravenous floids are available for 
the treatment of acute hypovolemia, including crystalloids, 
such as lactated Ringer's solution or normal saline, and 
conoidal solutions , such as normal human serum albumin. 
Crystalloids and colloids temporarily correct the volume 

50 dinal relaxalion time, is Ihe time required by the nuclei 10 
return to equilibrium along the direction of the externally 
applied magm.1ic field . The sct:und, T1, or spin-spin relax
ation time, is associated wi th the dephasing of the initially 
coherent precession of individual proton spins_ The relax-

5S alion times for various Muids, organs and tissues in different 
species of mammals is well documented. 

One advantage of MRI is lhat different scanning planes 
and s lice thicknesscs can be selected without loss of reso
lution. This permits high qualilY transverse, coronal and 
sagitlal images to be obtained directly. The absence of any 
mechanical moving pans in the MRl equipment promotes a 
high degree of reliability. It is generally belie .. ed that MRJ 
has greater potential than X_ray computer tomography (CT) 
for the selective cxamination of tissuc.~_ Tn cr, the X-ray 

6S allClluation coefficients alone determine the image contrast, 
whereas at leaslthrce separate variables (T l' T ~ and nuclear 
spin density) contribute 10 the magneti~ resonance image. 

Apotex v. Abraxis - IPR20 18-0015 2. Ex. 1014. p.07 of34 
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Due LO subtle physio-chemical dill'L1"CtlCes among organs 
and tissue, MRI may be capable of differentiating tissue 
types and in detecting diseases that may nO! be detccted by 
X-ray or cr. In comparison, CT and X-ray are only sensiti\'c 
\0 differences in clttlron densities in tissues and organs. The 
images obtainable by MRI techniques can also enable a 
physician [0 detect structures smaller than those detcctable 
by cr, due to itS better spatial resolution. Additionally. any 
imaging scan plane can be readily obtained using MRI 
techniques, induding trans\'crse, coronal and sagittal. 

6 
potential for inducing allergic reactions due to the use of 
emulsifiers and surfactants (e.g_. egg phophatidcs and egg 
yolk lecithin), 4) limitcd deliw:ry capabilities, and 5) water 
soluble tluorocarbons are quickly diluted in blood after 
intravenous injection. 

BRIEF DESCRIPTION OF THE INVENTION 

In accordance with thc present invention, there arc pro-
to vidcd compositions useful for in vivo delivery of biologics, 

in the fonn of micro particles that are suitable fOT parenteral 
administration in aqueous suspension. Illvention compu~i_ 
tions comprise biologic (as a solid, liquid or gas) as:socialed 

Currently, MR1 is widely used [0 aid in the diagnosis of 
many medical disorders. Examples include joim injuries, 
bune marrow disorders, soft tissue tumors, ml:uiastinal inva
sion, lymphadcoopaLhy, cavernous hemangioma, hemochro
matosis, cirrhosis, renal cell carcinoma, uterine leiomyoma, t5 
adenomyosis, endometriosis, breast carcinomas, stenosis, 
coronary artery disease, aortic dissection, lipomatous hyper
trOphy, atrial seprom. constrictive pericarditis. and the like 
[$Ce, for example, Edelman & WarRCh. Medical Progress 
328:708-716 (1993); Edelman & Warach, New England J. 20 
of Medicine 328:785- 791 (1993)] 

with a polymeric shdL The polymeric shell is a biocompat
ible material. crosslinked by the pre~ncc of disulfide bonds. 
The polymeric shell associated with biologic is optionally 
suspended in a biocompatib!e medium for administration. 
Usc of invention compositions for the delivery of biologicS 
obviates the ~cessity for administration of biologics in an 
emulsion containing. for examplc, cthanol and polyethoxy
lated castor oil, diluted in normal salinc (see, for example, 

Routinely employed magnetic resonance images are pres
ently bas.ed on proton signals arising from the water mol
ecules ..... itllin cells , Consequently, it is often difficult to 
decipher the images and distinguish individual organs and 
cellular structures. There are two potential means to better 
differentiate proton signals. The first involves using a con
trast agent that alters the T , or T2 of the water molecules in 
one region compared 10 anoth~r. For example, gadolinium 
diethyJenetriaminepcntaacetic acid (Od-DTPA) shol1ens tile 
proton T , relaxation time of waLer molecules in near prox
imity thereto, thereby enhancing the obtained images. 

Paramagnetic cations such as, for example, Od, Mn. and 
I'c arc c:<ce!lent MRI contrast agcnt~, as suggested above. 
Thei r abili ty to shonen the proton T ] relaxation time of thc 
surrounding water enables enhanced MRI images to be 
obtained which otherwise would be unreadable. 

NOl1oll ct al_, in Abstracts of the 2nd National Cancer 
Institute Workshop on Taxol & Taxus, Sep. 23~24, 1992). A 
disadvantage of such known compositions is their propen-

2S sity to produce allergic side effects 

In accordance with another aspect of the present inven
tion, it has surprisingly and unexpectedly been discovered 
that insoluble conStructs o f the protein hemoglobin (Hb) 
prepared in accordance with the im·ention reversibly bind 

30 oxygen. Insoluble hemoglobin constructs (IHC) of the 
present invention bind oxygen with oxygen affinities similar 
to those obtained wit.h soluble hemoglobin moleculn in red 
blood celis, or soluble modified hemoglobin molecules thet 
have been de5cribed in the prior art as potential blood 

3S substitutes 

In accordance with yel another aspect of the present 
invention. there are provided meihods for entrapping bio
logics in a polymeric shell. Still further in accordanQ: with 

40 the present invention, there are provided means for obtain
ing local oxygen and temperature data, and for obtaining 
fluorine magnetic resonance images of body organs and 
tissues. 

The second route to differentiate individual organs and 
cellular structures is to introduce another nucleus for imag
ing (Le., an imaging agent). Using this second approach, 
imaging can only occur where the contrast agent has bcen 
delivered. An advantage of this mcthod is the fact that 
imaging is achieved free from interference from the sur
rounding water. Suitable contrast agents must be bio-com- 4S 
patible (i.e_ non-toxic. chemical ly stable. not reactive with 
tissues) and of limited lifctime before: elimlnation from the 
hod,. 

The delivcry of biologics in the fonn of a micropartieulate 
suspension allows some degree of targeting to organs such 
as the liver, lungs, splccn, lymphatic cireulation, and thc 
like, through the use of panicles of varying SilC, and th."Ough 
adminiSlnltion by different routes. TIle invention method of 
delivery further allows the adminislr.1tion of biolugics, such Although, hydrogen has typically been selected as the 

basis for MRI scanning (because of its abundance in the 
body). this can result in poorly imaged areas due to lack of 
contrast. nlU~ the use of othcr activc MRI nuclci (such as 
fluorine) can. therefore. be advantageous. The usc of ccnain 
perfluorocarbons in various diagnostic imaging tcchnologies 
such as u1lrllsound, magnetic resonance, r.ldiography and 
computer tomograpby has been described in an .article by 
Mallery [see SPIE, 626, XrVIPACS IV, 18-23 (1 986)]. The 
use uf fluorine i~ Ildvantag~ous since fluorine is nUL nllWnllly 
found within the body_ 

Prior art suggestions of fluorine-containing compounds 
useful for magnetic resonance imaging for medical diagnos
tic purposes arc limited to a select group of fluorine
comaining molecules that are water soluble or can fonn 
emulsions. Accordingly, prior an use of fluorocarbon emul
sions of aqueous wluble fluorocarbons suffers from numer
ous drawbacks, for example. 1) the use of unstable emul
sions, 2) the lack of organ specificity and targeting, 3) the 

SO as substantially water insoluhle pharmacological ly active 
agents, employing a much smaller volume of liquid and 
requiring greatly reduced adminiSiration time relative In 

administration volumes and times required by prior art 
delivcry systems (e.g., intravenous infusion of approxi-

S5 matcly one to two liters of fl uid over a 24 hour period arc 
required to deliver a typ ical human dose of 20J-400 mg of 
taxol). 

For example. :t suspension of polymeric shells of the 
invention can be administered intravenously, making imag-

60 ing of vascularilCd organs (e_!_. liver, spleen. lymph and 
lung) and hone marrow possible_ Organ target specificity is 
achieved as a result of uptake of the micron-siz.cd organ of
luorine-containing polymeric shells by the reticu loendothe
lial sy~tem (RES) (also known as the mononuclear phago-

6S cyte (MNP) systcm). Organs such as the liver and spleen 
play an imponant role in remOI'ing foreign species (e ,g., 
particulate matter) from the bloodstream, and hence are 
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often referred to as the "blood fillering organs". These 
organs make up a major part oflhe RES. In addition, lymph 
nodes within the lymphatic circulation contain cells of the 
RES. Consequently, imaging of the lymphatic system is 
possible employing micron-sized organoiluorinc-C(Inlaining 
polymeric shells of the present invention. Given orJlly or as 
a suppository, imaging of the stomach and gastrointestinal 
tract can be camed out Such suspensions can also be 
injected into non-vascular spaCl:, such as the cerebro·spinal 
cavity, allowing imaging of such space as welL 

As a further embodiment of the present invention, para
magnetic cations such as Gd, Mo, Fe, and the like can be 
hound to polyanion.~, such as alginate, and used as an 
cffecti \'c MRl contrast agcnt. 

" 

8 
a liquid, optionally dispersed in a biocompatible dis

persing agent, substantially completely contained 
wilhin a polymeric shell, 

a gas, optionally dispersed in a biocompatible dispcl1i
ing agent, substantially completely contained within 
a pul ymeric shell, 

a gas associated with a polymeric shell, or mixtores of 
any two or more thereof, 

whcrein the largest cross-sectional dimension of said shell 
is no greatC!" than ahout 10 microns, 

wherein said polymeric shell comprises a biorompatible 
matcrial which i~ substantially crosslinked b)· way of 
disulfide bonds, and 

wherein the exterior of said polymeric shell is optionally 
modified by a suitab lc agent, wherein said agent is 
linked to said polymeric shell through an optional 
covalent linkage. 

As used herein, the term "in vivo ddive ry" refers to 
delivery of a biologic by such routes of administration as 

20 oral, intravenous, SUbcutaneous, intraperi toneal, intrathecal, 
intramuscular, intracranial , inhalational, topical, transdcr
mal, suppository (rectal), pessary (vaginal), and the like. 

The present invention overcomes the drawbacks of the IS 
prior art by providing J) injectable suspensions of polymeric 
shells containing biologie, 2) biologics in a form having 
enhanced stability eompared to ~imple emulsions, 3) organ 
targeting specificity (e.g., liver, spleen, lung, and the like) 
due to uplilkl: of the polymeric shell~ of the ioventioo by the 
RES OJ MNP system, 4) e mulsifier·frcc system, thereby 
avoiding agents that may potentially cause a1lergie reac
tions, and 5) the ability to inject relatively small doses of 
biologie and still achieve good response because the bio· 
logic-containing polymeric sheHs of the invention can be 
targeted \0 a specific organ. 

As used herein, the tenn "biologic" refers to phannaeeu
tically active agents (such as analgesic agents, anesthetic 

BRIEF DESCRIPTION OF TIlE FIGURES 

2!i agents, anli-asthamatic agents, antibiotics, anti-depressant 
agcnu, anli-diahctie agents, anti-fungal agentS, anti-hyper
tensive agents, anti -inHammmory agents, anti-neoplastic 
agems, anxiolytic agents, enzymatically active agents, 

AG. 1 shows a schematic of a polymeric shell prepared 30 
in accordance with the present invention. In the Figure, A 
refers to the insoluble disulfide crosslinked polymeric shell, 
B refers tn the interior of the polymeric shell, which can 
conto.in oxygen or other gas, II fluorocarbon conto.ining 
dissolved oxygen, a biocompatiblc oil having biologic dis- 3~ 
solved therein, 3 water-in-oil emulsion containing biologic 
dissolved in aqueous media, a suspension of solid particlcs 
dispersed in a liquid, and the like, C designates the thickness 
ofthc polymeric shcll, typically abolllS- 50 nanometers, and 
D refers to the diameter of the polymeric shell, typically in 40 
the range of about 0.1 up to 20 lUll-

FIG. 2 presents oxygen binding curves (Lc., a graph of 
Hill coefficient (n) as a function of oxygen panial pressurc) 
for a solution of stroma·frcc hemoglobin (the dashed line 4S 
curve) and a wluLion containing insolubilized hemoglobin 
constructs of the present invention (the solid line curve). 
Actual data points with the insolubilized Ix:moglobin con
structs of the prescnt invention are shown as solid boxes 

AG. 3 prcs~nts oxygen binding curves for a solution of SO 
stroma-free hemoglobin (the dashed line curve) and a solu
tion containing insolubilized hemoglobin constructs of the 
present invention (the solid li ne curve) following treatment 
with [ .7 mM of the allosteric effector, 2,3.bisphO.'iphoglye_ 
eratc (2,3-BPG). Actual data points with the insolubili7.ed S5 
hemoglobin constructs of tile present invention are shown as 
solid boxes. 

nucleic acid constructs, immunostimulatiog agents, immu
nosuPlRssive agents, physiologically active gases, vac
cines, and the like), diagnostic agcnts (such as ultrasound 
contrast agents, radiocontrast agents, or magnetic contrast 
agents), agents of nutritional value, and the like. 

As used herein, the \cmJ "micron" refers to a unit of 
measure of one one-thousandth of a millimeter. 

A number ofbiocompalible malaials may be employed in 
the practice of the prescnt invention for the formation of a 
polymeric shell. As used herein, the term "biocompatible" 
describes a substance that docs not appreciably alter or affect 
in any adverse way, the biological system into which it is 
introduced. Essentially any material, natural or synthetic, 
bearing ~urfbydryl groups or di sulfide bond~ within its 
structure may be utilized for the preparation of a disulfide 
crosslinked shell. The sulfhydryl groups or disulfide link
ages may be preexisting within the structure of the biocom
patible material, or they may be introduced by a suitable 
chemical modification. For example, naturally occurring 
biocompatible matcrials such a~ proteins, poly~ptides, oli 
gopcptides, polynuclcotidcs, polysaccharides (e.g., starch, 
cellulose, dextrans, alginates, ehi(Osan, pectin, hyaluronic 
acid, and the like), lipids, and so on, arc candidates for such 
modification. Other linkages, such as esters, arnides, ethcrs, 
and the like, can also be formed during the ultrasonic 
irradiation step (so long as the requisite functional groups 
are prescnt on the starting material). 

As examples of suitable biocompatible materials, natu
rally occurring or synthet ic proteins may be employed, so 
long as such protciru; have SIlfficient sulfhydryl or disulfide 
groups so that crosslinking (through disulfide bond forma-DETAILED DESCRIPTION OF TIlE 

INVENTION 

In accordance with the present invc:ntioo, there arc pro
vided compositions for in vivo delivery of a biologic, 

wherein said biologic is selected from: 

60 tion, for ex.ample, as a result of oxidation during ultrasonic 
irradiation) can occur_ Examples o f suitable proteins include 
albumin (which contain~ 35 cysteine residues), iO.'iulin 
(which contains 6 cystcines), hemoglobin (which contains 6 
cystc ine residues per ~~:r. unit), lysozyme (which contains 

a solid, optionally dispersed in a biocompiitible dis
persing agent, substantially completely cmuained 
within a polymeric shell, 

6S 8 cystcine residues), immunoglobulins, a-2-macroglobulin, 
fibronectin, '1itronectin, fibrinogen, and the likc. as well as 
combinations of any Lwo or more thereof. 
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A presently preferred protein for usc in [he formation of 
a polymeric shell is albumin. Another presently preferred 
protein for usc in the formation of a polymeric shell is 
hemoglobin. Yet another presently preferred protein for use 
in the fom131ion of a polymeric shell is a combination of 
albumin and hemoglobin. Optionally, pro:eins such as a-2-
macroglobulin, a known opsonin, could be used 10 enhance 
uptake of the shell encased panicles of biologic by mac· 
rophage-like cells, or to enhance the uptake of the shell 
encased panicles into the liver arul spleen. Other functional [0 
proteins. such as antibodies or enzymes, which could facili . 
tate targelting of biologic to a desired sile, can also be used 
in the formation crf the polymeric shell. 

Similarly, synthetic polypeptides containing sulfhydryl or 
disulfide groups are also good candidates for formation of IS 
panicles having a polymeric shell. In addition, polyalkylene 
glycols (e .g., linear or br.mehed chain), polyvinyl aloohol, 
polyhydroxyethyl methacrylate, polyacrylic acid, polyethy
loxazoline, polyacrylamide, polyvinyl pyrroHdinone, and 
the like, are good candidates for chemical modifieation (to 20 

introduce su lfhydryl and/or disulfide linkages) and shell 
Cormation (by causing the CTOsslinking thereon. 

In the preparation of in \'ention compositions, one can 
optionally employ a dispersing agent to suspend or dissolve 
biologic. Dispersing agents contemplattd for usc in the 2S 
practice of the present invention include any liquid that is 
capable of suspendi ng or dissolving biologic. but does no\ 
chemically relICt with eiLher Lhe polymer employed to pro
duce the shell. or the bio\ogk iiliclf. Examples indudc water, 
vegetable oils (e.g., soybean oil, mineral oil. com oil , 30 
rapeseed oil, coconut oil. olive oil, safDowcr oil. COllon seed 
oil. and the like), alipbatic, cycloaliphatic, or aromatic 
hydrocarbons baving 4-30 carbon atoms (e.g., n-dodecarx:, 
n.decane , n.hexane , eydohexane, toluene. benzene. and the 
like), aliphatic or aromatic alcohols havin~ 1-30 carbon 35 
atoms (c .g .. octanoi , and the like). aliphatic or aromatic 
esters having 2- 30 carbon aLoms (c.g .. ethyl caprylatt 
(octanoate), and the like), alky l, ary l. or cyclic etbers having 
2- 30 c arbon atoms (e.g., diethyl ether, tetrahydrofuran, and 
the like), alkyl or aryl halides haviog 1-30 carbon atoms 40 
(and optionally more than one halogen substituent, c_g .. 
CHJCI, CH2Cl2• CH2C\-CH;zCI, and the like) , ketones 
having 3---30 carbon 310ms (e.g .. acetone. methyl ethyl 
ketone, and the like) . polyalkylene glycols (e.g .• polyethyl
ene glycol. and the lik e), or combinations of any two or more 45 
thereof. 

10 
ally buffered solutions of synthetic polymers. lipid-contain
ing emulsions, and the likc. 

In accordance with another emlxxlimcnt of the pTC§cnt 
invention. there is provided a method for the preparation of 
a biologic for in vivo delivery, said method comprising 
subjccling medium containing biocompatiblc malerial 
capable ofbcing crosslioked by disulfide bonds and biologic 
to high intensity ultrasound conditions Cor a ti me sufficient 
to promote crosslioking of said biocompatible material by 
disulfide bonds; 

wherein said biologic is substantially completely con
tained within a polymeric shell , and 

whcrein the largcst cross-sectional dimension of said shell 
is no greate~ th:lIl about 10 microns. 

Thus, in accordance with the present invention . biologics 
contained within polymeric shells are synthesil.ed using high 
intensily ultrasound. Two non-linear acoustic proo::esse~ are 
involved in the formation of stable polymeric shells (i.e., 
acoustic emulsification and cavitation). First. acoustic emul
sification disperses the biologic iOIO the aqueous protein 
solution. The dispersion fonned is then chemically 
crosslinked and stabiJi;ted by the formation of disulfide 
bonds. The disulfide bonds are formed from the cy§teine 
residues (in the case where the polymer is a protein such as 
albumin) that arc oxidi7.ed by superoxide which h produced 
via acoustic cavitation. 

The resulting suspension is optionally filleted through 
cenuicon filters (100 illa cutoff) and the filtered construe~ 
ormit;Jobubblcs art re~u~pcnd~1l in normal :;aline or su itllble 
buffer. rIG. I shows a sehematic of such a construe\. The 
average diameter of these constructs is approximately 2 
microns. Particle size distribution, as determin ed with an 
E1zone panicle counte[. is seen 10 be qui te narrow (a 
gllussilln distri bution with a me~n diameter of about 3 
microns is typically observed)_ The si1.c range of particles 
obtained by lhis technique is between 0.1 micron to 20 
mierons. A preferred size range is 0.5 to 10 microns and lhe 
most preferred .,,-ugc is 1 tu 5 microns. This size is ideally 
suited for medical applications, since intravenous or intraar
terial injections can be accomplished without risk of small 
hlood vessel blockage and subsequent ti ssuc (ischemia due 
to oxygen deprivation) damage. For comparison, nonnal red 
blood cells are approximatcly 8 microns in diame ter. 

A nonobvious feature of the abol'e-described process is in 
the choice of dispersing agent, specifically with respect to 
the polarity of the dispersing ageot. The formation of a shell 
about the particles of biologic involves reorientation of the 
biooompatible material at the interface between the aqueous 
and non-aqueous phases such that Ihe hydrophilic n:gions 

Especially preferred combinations o f dispersing agen!$ 
includc volatile liquids such as diehlommcthanc, ethyl 
acetate, benzene, and tbe like (Le., solvents that have a high 
degree of solubility for the pharmacologically active agent. 
and are soluble in the other dispersing agent employed), 
along with a less volatile dispersing agent. When added to 
the other dispersing agent. these volatile additives help to 
drive the so lubility of the pharmacologically activc agcnt 
into the dispersing agent. This is desimble since this step is 
usually time comuming. Following dissolution, the volatile 
component may be rcmoved by e\-aporation (optionally 
under vacuum)_ 

50 wi thin the bilx;ompatible matcrial are exposed to the aque
ous phase while the hydrophobic regions within the bin
compatiblc material arc oriented towards the non-aqueous 
phase. In the situation where the biocompatiblc material is 
a protein, in order 10 effcct unfolding, or change the con-

Particles of biologic substantially completely containcd 
within a polymeric shell. or associated therewith, prepared 
as described herein , are delivered neat. or optionally as a 
suspension in a biocompatiblc medium. nus medium may 
be seleetcd from w ater, buffered aqueous media. saline, 
buffered saline. optio nally buffered solutioos of amioo acids, 
optionally buffered solutions of proteins, optionally buffered 
solutions of sugars. optiooally bulTered solutions of carbo· 
hydrates. optional ly buffered solutions of vitamios, option-

~5 formation thereof, energy must be supplioo to the polymer_ 
The interfacial free energy (interf,u;ial tension) between the 
two liquid phases (i.e., aqueous and non-aqueous) contrib
utes to changes in protein conformation at that interface. 
Thermal energy also contrib utes to the energy pool required 

r,o for unfolding and/or change of protein conformation. 
Thermal energy inpul is a function of such variables as the 

acoustic power employed in the high intensity ultrasonic 
u-ntdiation pfO<:e~s, the high intensity ulll1l.'ionic ifHIdiation 
time, the nature o f the material being subjected to high 

6S intensily ulua;onic irradiation, the volume of the material 
being subjected 10 high intensity uluasonic irradiation. and 
the likc. The acoustic power of high intensity ultrasonic 
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irradiation processes can vary widely, typically falling in the 
range of about 1 up to 1000 watt~cm~; with an acoustic 
power in the rilllge of about SO up \0 200 watts/em? being II 
presently preferred range. Similarly, exposure time to high 
imensity ultrasonic irradiation can vary widely, typically 
falling in the range of a few seconds up to about 5 minutes. 
Preferably, exposure time to high intensity ultrasonic irra
diation will fall in the range of about 15 up \0 60 seconds. 
Those of skill in the an rccogni7£ Ihat the higher the acoustic 
power applied, the less exposure time \0 high intensity 10 
ultrasonic irradiation is required, and vice versa, 

The interfacial free energy is directly proportional to the 
palaril)' difference between the two liquids. Thus at a given 
operating temperature a minimum free energy at the inter
face between the two liquids is essential to form the desired 15 
polymer shell. Thus, if a homologous series of dispersing 
agems is taken with a gradual change in polarity, e.g., ethyl 
esters ofalkanoic acids, then highcr homologucs arc increas
ingly nonpolar, i.e., the interfacial tension between these 
dispersing agents and water increases as the number of 20 
carbon atoms in the ester increases. Thus it is foulld thm, 
although ethyl acetate is water-immiscible (Le., an ester of 
a 2 carbon acid), at room tempemtme (-20' C.), this 
dispersing agent alooe will not give a significant yield of 
polymer shell-coated particles. In contrast, a higher ester 25 
such as ethyl octanoate (ester of an 8 carbon acid) gives 
polymer shell-coated panicles in high yield. In fact, ethyl 
heptanoate (ester "f a 7 carbon acid) gives a moderate yield 
while the lower esters (es ters "f 3, 4, 5, or 6 carbon acids) 
give poor yield. Thus, at a given temperature, one could set 30 
a condition of minimum aqueous·dispersing agent intcrfa
cial tension required for fonnation of high yields of polymcr 
shell-ooated particles. 

Temperature is ;mother variable thai may be manipulated 
\0 affect the yield of polymer shell-coated particles. In 3~ 

general the surface tension of a liquid decreases with 
increasing temperonlre. The rate of change of surface ten
sion with temperature is often different for differemliquids. 
Thus, for CAample, the interfacial tension ("1') between two 
liquids may be .6..1', at tempcratw-c T, and d1'~ at temperature 40 
T2.lf dr, at T, is close to the minimum required to fonn 
polymeric shells of the present invention, and if d1'2 (at 
temp. T 2) is greater than "1'" then a change of lempernture 
from T, to T2 will increase the yield of polymeric shells. 
This, in fact, is observed in the case of ethy l heptanoate, 4:5 
which gives a moderate yield al '1fY' C. but gives a high yield 
at 10° C. 

Temperature also affects the vapor pressw-e of lhe \lquids 
employed. The lower the temperature, the lower the total 
vapor pressure. The lower the total vapor pressure, the more SO 
ellicient is the ool\ap~e of the cavitation bubble. A more 
efficicnt collapse of the ultrasonic irradiation bubble oorre· 
lates with an increased rote of superoxide (H02"1 formation. 
Increased rate of superoxide fonnalion leads to increased 
yields of polymeric shells at lower temperatw-es. As a S5 
countervailing consideration, however, the reaction rate for 
oxidation of sulfhydryl groups (i.e., to fonn disulfide link
ages) by supcroxidc ions i ncn:iI:i~~ with im;reu:ling l\;mp~ra· 
lUre. Thus for a given liquid subjected to ultrasonic irradia
tion OOI1ditions, lhere exists a fairly narrow range of 60 
optimum operating temperatures within which a high yield 
"f polymeric shells is obtained. 

Thus a oombination of two effects. i.e., the change in 
surface tension with temperature (which directly affects 
unfolding and/or confonnational changes of the polymer) 6S 
and the change in reactiOn yield (the reaction being 
crosslinking uf the polymer via fonnation of disulfide link-

12 
ages) with temperature dietate the overall conversion or 
yield of polymer shell-coated particles. Temperatures suit
able for the preparation of polymeric shells of (he invcntion 
fall in thc range of about O'-8if C 

The ultraSonic irradiation process described above may be 
manipulated to produce polymer shell-coated panicles con
taining biologic bavillg a range of sizes. Presently preferred 
particle radii fall in the range of about 0.1 up 10 about 5 
micron. A narrow sizc distribution in this range is very 
suitable for intravenous delivery of biologic. The polymer 
shell-coaled panicles are then preferably suspended in bio
compatible medium (as described herein) prior to adminis-
tration by suitable means. . 

In addition, the polymeric shcll can optionally be modi
fied by a suitable agent, whcrein thc agent is associated with 
[he polymeric shell through an optional covalent bond. 
Co\lalent bonds contemplated for such linkages include 
ester, ether, urethane, diCllter, amide, sl~oodary or tertiary 
amine, phosphate ester, sulfate ester, and the like boods. 
Suitable agents contemplated for this optional modification 
of the polymeric shell include synthctic polymers (polyalky
lenc glycols (e.g., linear or branched chain polyethylene 
glycol), polyvinyl alcohol. polyhydroxyelhyl methacrylate, 
polyaclJlic acid, polyethyloltazoline, polyacrylamide, poly. 
vinyl pyrroJidinone, and the like), phospholipids (such as 
phosphatidyl choline (PC), phosphatidyl ethanolamine (PE). 
phosphatidyl inositol (PI), sphingomyelin, and the like), 
proteins (such as enzymes, antiboclies, ancl the like), 
polysa<.:charides (such as starch, cellulose, dcxtrans, algi
nates, chi\osan, pectin, hyaluronic acid, and the like), chemi
cal modifying agents (such as pyridoxal S-phosphate, 
derivatives of pyridoxal, dialdehydcs, diaspirin esters, and 
the like), or combinations of any two or more thereof. 

Variations on the general theme of dissol ved biologic 
enclosed within a polymeric shell are possible. A suspension 
of fine particles of biolog ic in a biocompatible dispersing 
agent could he used (in place of a hiocompatible dispersing 
agent containing dissolved biologic) [0 produce a polymeric 
shell containing dispersing agent-suspended panicles of 
biologic. In other words, the polymeric she!! could contaio 
a saturated solution of biologic in dispen;ing agent. Another 
variation i~ a polymeric shell containing a solid core of 
biologic produced by initially dissolving the biologic in a 
volati le organic solvent (e.g. benzene), forming the poly
meric shell and evaporating the volatile sohent under 
vacuum, e.g., in a rolllry evaporator, or freeze-drying tbe 
entire suspension. This results in a stn,cture having a solid 
core of biologic surrounded by a polymer coot. TIlis latter 
method is panicularly advantageous for delivering high 
doses of biologic in a rdatively small volume. In some 
eases, the biocompatible material forming the shell about the 
core could ilSelfbe a therapeutic or diagnostic agent, e.g., in 
thc case of insul in, which may be delivcred as part of a 
polymeric shell formed in the ultraSonic irradiation process 
described above. In other cases, the pol)'mer forming the 
shell could participate in the delivery of a biologic, e.g., in 
the case of hemoglobin, which may be delivered as part of 
a polymeric ~hell formed in thc ultrasonic irrndi~ Li un procC,';~ 
described above, thereby providing a blood substitute hav
ing a high binding capacity for oxygen. 

Variations in the polymeric shell arc also possible. For 
example, a small amount of PEG containing sulfhydryl 
groups could be included with the polymer. Up:m exposure 
to ultrasoniC irradiation, the PEG is crosslinked into the 
polymcr and forms a component of the polymeric shell. 
Alternatively, PEG can be linked to the polymeric shell 
following the preparation of the shell (rather than being 
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included as part of the media from which the shell is 
prepared). 

14 
actinomycin, bleomycin, duanorubicin, doxorubicin, epiru
bichl, miwmyciu, methoLte~ate, fl uorouracil, ca.<boplatin, 
carmustine (BeNU), dsplatin, etoposide, interferons, 
phencsterine, taxol (as used herein, the term "taxor" is 
intended to include taxol analogs and prodmgs, ta~ancs, and 
other taxol-like drugs, e.g. , Taxotere, and the like), c?mp
tothccin and derivative., thereof (which compounds have 
great promise for the treatment of colon cancer), vinblastine, 
vincristine, as well as hormonal anti-neoplastic ;agenl$ such 

PEG is known for its nonadhesive character and has been 
attached to proteins and enzymes to increase their circula
tion time in vivo [Abuchowski el aI ., J. BioI. Chern. VoL 
252:3578 (1977)1- PEG has also been attached \0 phospho
lipids fonning the lipidic bilayer in lipo~om~ to reduce their 
uptake and prolong Iifetim~s in ,'ivo [KlibaTlIW ct aI .• FEBS 
Lcuern Vol. 268:235 (1990»). Thus lhe incorporation of PEG 
into the walls of crosslinked protein shells alters their blood 
circulatiun time. nus property can be exploited 10 maintain 
higher blood levels o f biologic and prolonged release limes 
for the biologic. 

Useful [or the modification of the polymeric shell nre 
electrophilic PEG derivatives including PEG-imidazoles. 
sucdnirnidyl succinates. nitroph~nyl ~artX)l)att.:~, Iresylates. 
and the like; nucleophilic PEG derivatives including PEG
amines, amino acid e~ters, hydrazides, thiol5. and the likc 

10 as C$trogens, progestogens, tamoxifen, and the like), ami
olyti~ agcots (e.g., dantrolene, diazepam, and the like), 
enzymati~ally active agents (e.g., DNAse, ribozymes, and 
thc like), nucleic acid oonstn.Jcts (e.g., IGF-I encoding 
sequence, FactOr VIII encoding Se<juencc, Factor IX encod-

The PEG-modified polymeric shell will be expected 10 
persist in the circulation for longer periods than their 
unmodified counterparts. The modification of polymeric 
shell with PEG may be performed before formation of the 
shell, or following formation thereof. The currently pre
fcrred technique is to modify the polymeric shell after 
formation lhereof. Other polymers including dexlnm, algi 
nates , hydroxyethyl starch, and the like, may be utilized in 
the modification of the polymeri" shell. 

IS ing sequcocc, antisense nucleotide sequences, and the like), 
immunoslimulating agents (i.e., in terleukins, interferons, 
vaccines, and the like), immunosuppressive agents (e.g., 
cyclosporine «(:sA), .uathioprinc, mizorobine, F KS06, pred
!tisone, and the like). physiologically active gases (e.g., air, 

20 oxygen, argon, nitrogen, carbon mono:dde, carbon dioxide, 
helium, xenon, nitrous oxide, nitric oxide, nitrogen dioxide, 
and the like, lI!l well as combinations of any two or more 
thereof), as well as other pharmacologically active agents, 
such as cimctidinc, mitotane, "isadine, ha/onitrosoureas, 

25 anthracyc1ines, elliplieinc, benzocaine, barbiturates , and the 
like, 

QlIe skilled in the an will recognize thai. several variations 
arc possible within the scope and spirit Of this invcntion. f or 
example, the dispersing agent within ille polymeric shdl 30 
may be varied, a large ~ariety of biologics may be utllizcd, 
and a ..... ide rangc of prOteins as well as other natural and 
synthetic polymers may be used in the formation of the walls 
of the polymeric shell . Appli~i1tions are also fairly wide 
ranging. Other than biomedical applications such as the 35 

delivery of drugs, diagnostic agents (in imaging applica
tions), artifieial blood (sonochemically crosslinked hemn
globin) and parenteral nutritional agentS, the polymeric shell 
struelllres of the invention may be incorporated inlU cos· 
metic applications such as skin creams or hair care products, 40 
in perfumcry applications, in pressure sensitive inks, pesti
cides, and the like. 

In accordancc with one cmbodimcnt of the prescnt inven
tion, polymeric shells prepared as described above are used 
for the in vivo delivery of biologics. such liS pharmaceuti- 4~ 
cally active agents, diagnostk agents or agents of nutritional 
valuc. Examples of pharmacologically active agentS con
tcmplated for usc in the practice of the prescnt invention 
include analge.~ic agents (c.g., acetominophcn, aspirin, ihu
profen, morphine and derivatives thercof, and the likc), 50 
anesthetic gases (e.g., cyclopropane, enfluorane, halothane, 
isofluorane, methoxyfluoranc, nitrous oxide, and the likc) , 
anti-asthamatic agents (e.g., azciastine, ketotifen, traxanox, 
and the like), an tibiotics (e.g., ncomycin, streptomycin, 
chloramphenicol, cephalosporin, ampicillin, penicillin, tet- 55 
racycline, and the like), anti-depressant agCnLS (e.g .• nefo· 
pam, oxypertine, imipramine, llW.ildone. and the like), anti· 
diabetic agent~ (e.g., biguanidines, honnones, sulfonylurea 
derivatives, and thc like), anti-fungal agents (e.g., amphot
ericin n, nystatin , candicidin, and the like), anti-hypcrten- 60 
~ive agentS (e.g ., propanolol, propafcnonc, oxyprcnolol, 
nifed.ipine, reserpine , and the like), steroidal anti·inflanuna
tory agents (e.g. , cortisone, hydrocortisone, dexamethasone, 
prednisolone , prednisone, fluazacon, and the like), nOIl
steroidal anti-inllammatory agents (e.g., indomethacin, ibu- 6j 

profcn, ramifeniwne, piroxicam, and the like), arlli-neoplas· 
tic agents (c.g., adriamycin, cyclnphosphamide, 

Examples of diagnostic agents contemplated for usc in the 
practicc of lhe present invemion ioclude ultrasound contrast 
agents, radioconlrast agents (e .g., indo-octanes, haJocM
bons, renografin, and thc like), magnctic contrast agents 
(e.g., fluorocarhons, lipid soluble paramagnetic compounds, 
GdDTPA, aqueous paramagnetic compounds, and the like), 
as well as other agents (c.g. , gases such as arglln, ni trogen, 
carbon monoxide, carbon dioxide, helium, xenon, nitrous 
oxick, nitric o xide, nitrogen dioxide, and the like, as well liS 
comhinll;(ion5 of any two or more thcreof) 

Examples of agenl$ of nutritional value contemplated for 
use in the practice of lhe present invcmion include amino 
acids, sugars, proteins, carbohydrales, fat·soluble vitamins 
(c.g ., vitamins A, D, E, K, and the like) or fat, or combina
tions of any two or more thercof. 

Key differences between Ihe biologic-conlaining poly· 
meric shell of the invention and protein mierospheres o rthe 
prior an are in the nawre of [ormalion and the final state of 
the prou:in after fonnation of the polymeric shell , and its 
ability to carry poorly aqueous· soluble or substantially aque
ous-insoluble agents. In accordance with the present inven
tion, the polymer (e.g. , a protein) is selectivel)" chemically 
crosslinked through Ih~ fonnation of di~ulfide honds 
through, for examplc, the amino acid cysU:inc that occurs in 
the ml.lural stn.JCture of a number of prOlCins. An ultraSOnic 
imuliation process is llSl:d to disperse !l dispersing agem 
containing dissolved or suspended biologic into an aqueous 
solution of a biocompatible material bearing sulfhydryl or 
disulfide groups (c.g.. alhumin) whereby a shcH of 
crosslinked polymer is formed around fine droplets of non· 
aqueous medium. The ultraso!tie irradiation process pro· 
duces cavitation iu the liquid thllt causes tremendous local 
heating and results in the fonnation of supcroxide ions that 
cmsslink the polymer by oxidizing the sulfhydryl residues 
(and/or disrupting existing di~u\fidc bonds) to form ncw, 
crosslinlting disulfide bonds. 

In contraSt 10 the invention process, the prior an method 
o f glutantldehyde crosslinking is nonspecific and essentially 
reactive with any nuc1eophilic group present in the protein 
stmcture (e.g., amines, sulfhydryls and hydroxyls). Hcat 
clcnaturation as taught hy the prior art significantly and 
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irreversibly alters protein structure. In contrast, disulfide 
formation contemplated by the present invention is very 
specific, aod does nol substantially denature the protein. In 
addition, particles or droplets of biologic contained within a 
polymeric shell differ from crooslinkcrl or heal denatured 
protein microspheres of the prior art because the polymeric 
shell produced by the invention process is relatively thin 
CQrnparcd to the diameter of the coaled panicle. II has been 
determined (by transmission electron microscopy) thaI the 
"shell thickness" of the polymeric coat is approximately 25 
nanometers for a coated panicle having a diameter of 1 
micron (1000 nanometers). In contrast, microsphcres of the 
prior art do not have protein shells, but rather, have protein 
dispersed throughout the volume of the microsphcre. 

The polymeric shell containing solid, liquid or gas cores 
of biologic allows for the dcHvcry of high doses of biologic 
in relatively small volumes. This minimizes patient discom
fon at receiving larye volumes of !luid and minimizes 
hospital stay. In addition, the walls of the polymeric shell are 
generally completely degradable in vivo by proteolytic 
cnzymes (e.g., when thc polymer is a protein), resulting in 
no side effects from the delivery system, as is frequently the 
case with currcnt formulations. 

According to this embodiment of the prescnl invention, 
droplets or particles of biologic are cOnlained within a shell 
having a cross-sectional diameter of no grealcrthan about 10 
microns. A cross-sectional diameter ofl css than 5 microns is 
more preferred, while a cross-scctional diameter of about 2 
micron! is prl;;!sently the most prcCerred for the intravenous 
roule of administration. 

In accordance with another embodiment of the present 
invention, it has bcen discovered that polymeric shells as 
described herein, when prepared from hemoglobin, have 
surprisingly high oXYi:en-binding capability, and therefore 
are useful as blood substitutes. Hemoglobin (Lchninger, in 
Biochemistry, Wonh Publishers, Inc., New York, pp. 
145--149, 1975) is a 64,500 MW protein that consists of a 
telramcr (two ex and two ~ chains). Each 0: and ~ chain binds 

16 
The relationship between partial pressure of oxygen and 

percent saluration of hemoglobin may be reprcsentt."·d all a 
sigmOidal curve, the position of which is affected by pH (the 
Bohr effect). The higher tbe pH of the hemoglobin solution 
at a givcn partial pressure of oxygen, the grcater the percent 
saturation with oxygen, and the lower the p!Q: the oxygen 
saluration curve is shificd to the left on the abscissa. 
Conversely, the lower the pH of the hemoglobin solution, 
the lower the percent saturation with oxygen, and the higher 

10 P~ the oxygen saturation curve is shifted to the right on the 
abscissa. Thus, as hemoglobin moves from the relatively 
alkaline pH of the lungs to the relatively acidic pH of 
oxygen-poor tis~ues (producing lactic acid by anaerobic 
respiration), the hemoglobin molecule will have a tendency 

IS to release its load of oxygen. Thus, in general, the affinity of 
hemoglobin for oxygen ch.anges in the opposite direction as 
the P 50 of hemoglobin. 

Modifications of the hemoglobin molecule o r its confor
mation may be associated with changes in oxygen binding 

20 affinity. For example , association with 2,3-diphospho-glyc
cratc (2,3-0PG, as occurs wi thin thc RBe) loosens the 
association between oxygen and hemoglobin, facilitating 
release of oxygen to tissues; serum levels of 2,3 DPG rise 
under pbysiologic conditions in which an increased delivery 

25 of oxygen is desirable, for example, at high altitudes and 
during pregnancy. Oxidation of the iron ion in thc hcme 
prosthetic group from Fe(II) to Fe(III) results in the forma
tion of methemoglobin (met·Hb), which binds water so 
tightly lIS to predut.k: oxygen tramfCl". This oxitlalion or 

30 'auto-oxidation' is an ongoing process in vivo which is 
maintained in check by a system of miox enlymes within 
tbc red hlood cell. 

Hemoglobin, the protein for oxygen transport and deliv
ery, can be separated from the red blood cell wall memo 

3S branes or stroma (stroma contain the specific antigens that 
detennine blood ty pe) and from other cell and plasma 
components. If such separation and isolation is effected, the 
l"CSulting stroma-free hemoglobin contllins no antigenic 

a heme residue in a noneovalem linkage. The 0: and ~ chains 
are also held together by noncovalent bonds resulting from 40 

hydrogen bonding and van der Waals forces. The four heme 
groups, one in each subunit, are capabk of binding four 
molecules of oxygen. These flat heme groups contain an iron 
atom that is in a square-planareoordinalion. The four hemes 
are situated relatively far apan from onc another in the imact 4S 
molecule. 

materials; thus, blood typing and matching are no longer 
necessary. 

Stroma-frce hemoglobin (SFH), Il!ken out of the red blood 
cell microell\ironmcnt, has been founel to exhibit a propen
sity to bind oxygcn too tightly (a low P5O> and also to have 
a shon circulating Ilalf-Iife following transfusion. The low 
P SO> reflective of a leftward shift in the hemoglobin Ollygcn 
binding curve, was, in part, a consequence of exposure of 

Thc interaction orcoopc:ration of heme units in binding of 
oxygcn greatly incrcase, thc oxygcn binding capacity of 
each heme unit within the lelJameric hemoglobin molceule. 
In general, a single isolated heme unit would be cXpcc!cd to 
bind a single molecule of oxygen. Howl:ver, neighboring 
heme units wi tbin the hemoglobin mOlecule cooperate to 
increase thc hound oxygen per heme unit. This coopcrativity 
is described in terms of a "Hill Coefficient" whose value 
reflects the number of interacting ollygen binding sites. In 
the CllSe of native hemoglobin, the Hill coelIicient is 
approximately 2.8. 

Soluble hemoglobin conslitutcs abo m 90% of the total 
protein in red blood cells. 100 ml of whole blood is capable 

stroma-free hemoglobin to a higher pH in plasma (7.4) than 
that experienced within thc crythrocyte (7.2); furthermorc, 
the mllural association between hemoglobin and 2,3-diphos-

so phoglyceralc was destroyed when hemoglobin was removed 
from the red cell, thus further lowering the P 50" In terms of 
elearance from the circulation, stroma-free hemoglobin is 
observed to he rapidly climinated by the kidneys , with a 
tmnsfusion half·life (tui) of only about 100 minutes. The 

55 Hill coefficient for SFH is in lhe range of 2.3- 2.8. 
Chemically modified hemoglobins that address somc of 

the shortcomings of stroma-free hemoglobin have been 
explored. Modifications dcscribecl In the prior art incltlde 
various means for inlnlmOlewlar crosslinldng of strOma-

60 free hemoglobin; means for intermOlectllar er(lsslinking of 
~troma-frcc hemoglobin witb low molecular weight agentS; 
means for intra and inter molecular crosslinking of strOma
free hemoglobin wilh low molecular wcighl agents; and 

of absorbing approximately 21 ml of gaseous oxygen due to 
the bindiog ability of hemoglobin. Equally important to the 
binding of oxygen, hemoglobin is also efficient in releasing 
the bound oxygen to tissues. The ability of hemoglobin to 
bind and release oxygen is often quantitatively expressed as 
the P~o (or P l,v. For example, the P50 for whole blood, i.e., 65 
the partial pressure of oxygen which results in fifty percent 
satur.ttion of hemoglobin, is approxim31.cly 28 nun Hg. 

means for coupling stroma-free hemoglobin to other poly
mers. 

Methods of intramolecular crosslinking of stroma-free 
hemoglobin an: known in the art. See, for example, U.S. Pal. 
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Nus. 4,584,130, 4,598,064 and 4,600,531. This lreatment 
modifies stroma-free hemoglobin by covalently linking the 
lysine-99 residues Oil the alpha chains of the protein through 
a fumarate bridge. As a consequence of this imrnmokcular 
cross~linking, diaspirin crosslinked hemoglobin ha.~ an oxy
gen affinity equivalent to thaI of blood. Funhcnnorc, diaspi-
rin crosslinked hemoglobin (molecular weight 64,500) can 
no longer break down into wmers (molecular weight 
32,250). As a result, the retention time Qf diaspirin a1pha
alpha crosslinked hemoglobin is four \0 eight hours (which 
i~ two to four times that of stroma-free hemoglobin). How
ever. this is not a sufficient length of lime for utility in the 
Lrealfficm of acute hemorrhage, since an oxygen camer is 
needed that can carry oxygen for several days when the 
patient has lost a considerable amount of blood. The P:so of 
diaspirin crosslinked bemoglobin is in the physiological 
range (24-28 mm Hg) as is tile H1H coefficient (2.5-2.8). 

Hemoglobin molccules have also been intennolecularly 
CTOsslil'.kcd to each other through the US!: of low molecular 
weight crosslinking agenlS. For e~ample, coupl ing ofhemo
globin molccules to one another andJor to serom proteins 
and gelatin derivati ves u~ing dialdehydes, optimally fol 
lowed by the addition of pyridoxal phosphate, is described 
in U.S. Pat. No. 4,336,248. Crosslinking with a bifunctional 
or polyfunctional, low molecular weight crosslinking agent 
has been described in U.S. Pal. Nos. 4,001,401, 4,lX)J ,200, 
4,053,590 and 4,06 1,736. The products of inu:nnolccular 
hcmoglobin crossliru:ing arc often not singlc solublc tctram
ers, but multiple tetramers of hemoglobin covalently linlced 

18 
applications are egg ~'olk lecithin and egg phosphatides, 
both of which have the potential of precipitating allcrgic 
renctions. See. for example, PCT 92106517, which describes 
an emulsion that oontains a fluorochemical and phospholip
ids, such as lysophosphatidyl choline and lyophosphatidyl 
ethanolamine, as surfactants. or PCT 93111868, which 
describes an emulsion with cgS yolk lecithin as an emulsifier 
thai contains highly fluorinated, chloro--~ub.stitutcd, non 
cyclic organic compounds [IS oxygen carriers. 

to f1uosol·DA (Alpha Therapeutics), an emulsion of per-
fluorodccalin and perfluoTOrripropyl amine:, is thc only FDA 
approved product for use in the prevention of transient 
ischemia in balloon coronary angioplasty. Another ftuorQ
carbon product. Oxygent (AlIilil1cc Pharmaccuticals), or 
pcrfluorooctyl hromide, bas approval as an oral imaging 

t5 agent. For review of perfluoro compounds as blood substi
tutcs, sec Riess et aL in Angew Chcm. Int. Ed. Engl. 
17:621 - 634 (1978). 

Blood substitutes described in the:: prior art contemplate 
only soluble hemoglobins as oxygen camers. Indeed, it is 

20 convcntionally accepted tM! an insoluble hemoglobin mol
ecule (e.g., one that is excc,,~ivc\y polymerized, or 
crosslinked with other hcmoglobin molecules to the point of 
insolubility, or which is inS()luble due to excessive denatur
ation, and thc like) is not a candidate for reversible binding 

:tI of oxygcn, due to the high probability of destruction or 
disruplion ofthc oxygen binding site within thc molecule. In 
addition, the soluble hcmoglobins of the prior art havc Hill 
coefficicnts which are no greater than that of unmodified 
native bemoglobin. 

to form soluble oligomers. Typically. products of such 30 
intermll leculan .. Tosslinking have oxygen-carrying and deliv
cry properties thaI are not equivalent to blood (P 3Q of 18-23 

In contrast, polymeric shells prepared from hemoglobin, 
as described herein, are 'giant' macroscopic molecules (due 
to extensive polymem.ation or cross linking of large num\xrs 
of hemoglobin tetramcr molecules) which, due to the large 
si7-c thcreof, is insoluble in aqueous medium. The polymer-

for glutaraldchyde-polymeri7.cd hemoglobin a.~ compared to 
P!O of 28 for whole blood) Md Hill coefficienl5 in Ihe rDnse 
1.8-2.8). Funhennore. prior an products of intermolecular 
crosslinking by gluLaraldchyde are known to be antigenic 
[see D. H. Marls eL al .• in Military Moo. 152:473 (1987)]. 

In general, the intramolecular and intennolecular 
cross linking of hemoglobin rcduces some of the renal tox
ici ty problems that result from the dissociation of unmodi
fied hemoglobin into ajl.dimcrs. However, the colloidal 
osmotic pressure (COP) exened by soluble hemoglobin is 
IIOt significantly reduced by intramolecular crosslinking. 
This, therefore, limits the dosage level of soluble hemoglo-
bin blood substitutes suitable for administration. In general, 
an increase in COP results in a dccrcase in hydrostatic 
pressure and a concomitant decrease in the glomerular 
filtration rate. resulting in oliguria and, in severe cases, 
anuria. The admini~tration of soluble hemoglObins described 
in the prior art has resulted in bradycardia, a rise in blood 
pressure, and a fall in creatinine clearance. Vasoconstriction 
and tubular obstruction have Ix:en suggested as thc cause of 
the renal effects, which are all linked to Ille use of soluble 
hemoglobins as blood substitutes. A highly polymerized 
form or hemoglobin, such as can be prepared as dCliCribed 
hcrein, when used as a blood substitute, may alleviatc these 
problems. 

Highly Huorinated compounds, and paniculady perfluo
rocarbon compounds. have also been considered as red 
blood cell substi{lJtcs, due to their high solubilities for 
oxygen. Among the highly fluorinated compounds useful for 
such applications are the perfluorocarbons. e.g., pcrftuoro· 
decalin, pcrfluomindane, pcr11uommcrhyl adamantanc, per
f1uorotripropyl amine. perfluorolributyl amine, perfluorooc
Iyl bromide. and the like. For imravenous use. these 
fl uorocarbons, being waler-immiscible, must be dispersed as 
injectible emulsions. Emulsifiers typically used in these 

35 ization occurs as a result of crosslinking of the sulfhydryl 
groups on the cysteine residucs of the protein during the 
ultrdWnic irradiation pruccss. Polymeric shell prepared in 
accordance with the present invention typically comprises at 
least 14)"' crosslinked polymer molecules, and may have as 

40 many as 1012 hemoglobin tctramcrs crosslinked into a singlc 
macroscopic 'megamer' of hemoglobin. It has unexpectcdly 
been found that oxygen can bind reversibly to thesc 
insoluble construets with affinities that arc in !he useful 
range for a red blood cell (RBe) substitute , i.e., P~ between 

45 about 10 mm Ug to about 50 mm Hg. 
Anothcr surprising and uncxpected obsCTVation concern

ing the insolublc hemoglobin construct (IHC) of the present 
invention is the surprisingly high HlIl Coefficient (n) there
for. The Hi\[ coefficient is a measure of the level of coop· 

so erativity belween oxygen binding sites (heme units) within 
the hemoglobin tetrameric molecule. The ma"imum Hill 
cocfficient for native hemoglobin is appro~imately 2.8, 
while Hill coefficients typically reported for prior an modi
fied hcmoglobins are less than 2.8. Tne measured Hill 

55 t;ocfIicients for the Insoluble Hemoglobin Cunstructs of the 
present invention are extraordinarily large, typically in thc 
rangc o f about 5 to about 25. Without wishing to bc bound 
by any theory of action, these aSlOnishingly high values can 
be attribllled to the interaction or communication between 

60 the oxygcn binding sites of the ndghboring crosslinked 
tetramcric hemoglobin uniu;. Essentially, il is !>elie\'ed that 
Ihe large Hill coefficient is an indication thal multiple 
tetramcrs cooperate in switching from thedeoxy·T (tense) \0 
thc oxy-R (relaxed) statc within the insoluble construct upon 

6S binding oxygen. 
The unexpt"l:tcdly large Hill coefficients observed in the 

hemoglobin constructs of the present invention have thc 
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advantage that the amount of o1l:ygen carried per tetramer 
unit of hemoglobin far exceeds that achievable with native 
hemoglobin or modified hemoglobin ()[ the prior art . This 
increased o"ygcn carrying capacity is greatly oclICficial in 
the utility of the invention as II RBC substitute. 

The hemoglobin conStnlctS of the present invention 
achieve their maximum Hill coefficients al partial pressures 

20 

of oxygen in the rmge of about 40- 100 mrn Hg. In other 
words, maximum oooperativiry is achieved in this range of 
oxygen pressure. SillCc Iypical alveolar pOa1ies within this 10 
mnge, maximum uptake of oxygen from the lungs by the 
hemoglobin constructs will be achieved when inventiun 
constru~!s arc utilized as a blood substitute. 

The invention lends itself to the use of other oxygen 
binding proteins as RBC substitutes. As an e:tample, the 
protein myoglobin, which possesses a single O)lygcn binding 
heme group (but no crosslink able cysteine residues) may be 
expected to behave in the same way. A genetically cngi
neered myoglobin with at least twO crosslinkable cysteine 
residues may be utilized tl,l generate an insoluble myoglobin 
construct. A combination of o)lygen binding proteins ..... ith 
proteins that have no affinity for O)lygcn may be Uli1i1.cd in 
formation of the insoluble constructs of the present inven
tion. e.g_, hemoglobin and albumin may be used. 

The invention composition hali a significant advantage 
over encapsulated hemoglobin compositions of the prior art. 
Liposomal hemoglobin formulations of the prior art com-On the other hand, the release of oxygen to the tissues by 

the invention constructS is very similar to physiological 
hemoglobin, i.e., at typical tissue pO:z «40 mm Hg), most 
of the o~ygen bound to the insoluble hemoglobin construct 
is relealieU for o~ygenation of the tissue. Thus, the 
crosslinked insoluble hemoglobin of the present invention 
has the unusual ab.ility to bind O)lygen at a higher capaeity 
(due to largc Hill coefficients) than prior an hemoglobin at 
typical loading pressures (such as in the lungs). while 
reLaining the ability to release oxygen efficiently at typical 
pressur~ encountered in tissue, 

Due to their crossHnked nature and size, the insolubl ~ 

hemoglobin constructs of the prescnt invention arc likely to 
have an in vivo circulation time considerably longer than red 
blood ttl! (RBC) substitutes of th~ prior an. Furthermore, 
due tu their large mul~cular (macroscopic) size, they arc not 
likely to induce the renal toxicity problems that arc com
monplace with conventional tetrnmeric or oligomeric 
soluble forms of hemoglobin described in the prior art, 

The hollow ('bubble-like' or microbubble) insoluble 
hemoglobin constructs of the prescnt invention may be 
loaded with an appropriate gas within the hemoglobin shcll 
or membrane. 'l1tus when the hemoglobin 'microbubbles' 
arc equilibriatcd with o)lygen, e.g., in an e)llemal device or 
within the lungs, the central core of the construct OJ bubble 
is saturated with unbound or free O)lygen that entcrs the core 

15 prise solublc hcmoglobin within an e)ltemal lipid laycr. 
Liposome encapsUlated hemoglobin compoSitions of the 
prior art sulfer from several drawbacks that are overcome by 
the imtant invention. leakage of ~ulublc hemoglobin from 
llposomal compositions can potentially cause ncphrotO)lic· 

20 Hy. The insoluhle constructs of the present invention will not 
leak soluble hemoglobin due to their extensively crosslinked 
nature. The aggregation of liposomes is known to activarc 
the complement protein C3a. This aggregation is unlikely in 
the case of insoluble constructs due to their size which is 

25 considerably larger than the Iiposomal si1:e range. 
Thc invcntion composition of insolublc crosslinked 

hemoglobin avoids toxicity associated with soluble hemo
globin compositions of the prior art, Nephrotox.icity or renal 
to)lieity of hemoglobin is mainly related to the cle.uance of 

30 soluble dimerie, telrameric, or oligomeric hemoglobin from 
the circulation. Thc hemoglobin of the instant invention, 
being e)ltensively crosslinked OJ 'megruncrie', cannot be 
cleared by the kidney and is unlikely to be nephrotoxic. The 
insoluble constructs of the instant invention cannot be 

H cleared by the kidneys and therefore cireumvent this prob
lem. An additional advantage of the extensively crosslinked 
hcmoglobin constructs of the present invention over the 
prior an is the increased intravascular persistence due to the 
insoluble fonn_ 

by molecular diffusion. Thus the constructs carry unbound 40 
molecular oxygen within thcir hollow core reservoir in 
addition to the oxygen bound to the hemoglobin forming the 
microbubble ~hcll or membrane, The ability of this system 

The morphology of the insoluble hemoglobin construct 
(IHC) was delennined using transmission electron micros
copy (TEM). To oblain the T£M micrograph of a cross
sectional slice of a bovine IHC, the IHC wns fixed with 
glutarn1dchyde, stained with osmium tetro)lide and potas-to cany unbound (but entrapped) oxygen greatly increases 

the o)lygen carrying capacity of the system over and above 
the oxygen carri~d by th~ hemoglobin alone. None of the 
prior art demonstrates this ability of carrying a res~rvoir of 
unbound molecular o)lygen along with O)lygen bound to 
hemoglobin. 

Insoluble hemoglobin construCts can also be prcloaded or 
saturated with O)lygen prior to intravascular administration, 
for maximum O)lygen delivery in shol1 duration applications 
such as in coronary angioplasty or tumor therapy. 

The discrete 'cellular' nature of insoluhle hemoglohin 
constructs of the present invention renders them likely to 
transport oxygen in a physiologic manner. not unlike red 
blood cells in vi"o. Due to the 'megameric' nature of 
invention insoluble hemoglobin constructS, they will have a 
colloidal osmotic prcssure or oneotie pressure that is n:egli
gible compared to an equivalent amount (in terms of o)lygen 
carrying capacity) of soluble hemoglobin of any of the prior 
art. This wuuld allow for the in lravenl,lUS infusion of high 
concentrations of invention hemoglobin construc!$, while 
soluble hemoglobin of the prior al1 may be infused at a 
maximum concentration of only 6--8 gldl for fcar of severe 
water loss from tissues SUlTOUnding the vascular space due 
to osmotic gradients. 

4~ slum ferrocyartate (to provide contrast in regions of higb 
pretein concentration), embedded in a low viscosity resin, 
and ultra-microtomcd (slice thickness -75 run). Sinec some 
shrinkage in the overall diameter and some shape distortion 
of thc lHC are e)lpected during this process, the uue 

so diameter of the IHC is best represented by the solution 
panicle size distribution (3 microns; std. dev. 1), rather than 
direct measurements from the TEM micrograph. A closer 
look at the TEM micrograph shows three distinctive regions: 
a clear ttntral region; a dark, thin layer about the particle; 

S~ and a loosely allached, diffuse, speckled gray region asso
ciated with the outer surface of the panicle. The dark, thin 
layer is the IHC shell. It contains a high density of protein. 
and du ring staining procedure, develops the most COntrast. 
Thc loosely attached, gray matter appears to be nalive 

60 prolein thai adheres to the IHC shell during the fi)lation step 
in the sample preparation. Initial measurements from this 
and many othl.'T micrographs indicate the shell thickness of 
the bo~ine hemogLobin IHC to be about 25-35 nm. Hemo
gLobin is a roughly spherical protein (L. Stryer, Diochemis-

6.'i /ry, W. H. Freeman, New York, 1995) with a diamcter of 5.5 
nm, Thus, the protein shell of the IHC is approximately 4 10 
20 hemoglobin molecules ((etramers) thick. Thus, a 3.0 J.UIl 
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diameter bubble would comain about 104 to lO'l hemoglo
bin molecu les 

22 
denatured. [10 physiological (or less) reactivity would be 
obser~ed. 

Oxygen binding cun'es for the reduced hemoglobin lHC 
and nalive stroma free hemoglobin in the absence of phos
phates are sigmoidal in shape, indicating cooperativity in 
oxygen binding. The P $<) values (the pressure at which half 
of the a~ailable binding sitc£ on hemoglobin are bound by 
oxygen) are similar in both curves (21 torr versus 22 torr) 
This result i[ltli~ates that the IHC bind and release oxygcn at 
similar oxygen pressures as native hemoglobin. Strikiogly, 
the maximum Hill coefficient, n"""" (indicating thc level of 
cooperaLivity bctween oxygen binding sitcs) o r the THC is 
significantly higher than tbe strOma-free hemoglobin solu
tion (9.5 versus 2.6; sec FrG. 2). Hill coefficients (n) were 

Examin.1tion of insoluble hemoglobin constructs (IHe) of 
the present im'cntion (microbubblt."S or micIUlIpberes) by 
circular dichroism revealed thai the content of alpha-helices 
and beta-pleated Sheets in the [He was not significantly 
different from thaI of purified SlIoma free hemoglobin 
(SFH). This observation is significam because il indicates 
thaI the cwsslinking procedure and formalion of insoluble 
hemoglobin docs not result in denaturation (i.e., the aller- [(} 
alien of the tertiary and quaternary structure) of the protein. 
This observation, of course, is corroboral.ed by functional 
data shu wing the retention of reversible oxygen binding and 
coopcrath-ily between o>;ygcn binding heme units after the 
synthetic step tS calculated using thc formula: 

Ilto!(fIt - l'} 
,"""w 

20 where: 

The ox)'gen binding properties of the !HC have been 
determined. Since hemoglobin in the mcl-Fe(lU) form can
no~ bind oxygen, the reduction system of Hyashi el a1. (A. 
Hyashi, T. Suzuki, M. Shin. Biochim. Biophys. Acta 
310:309, 1973) was uscd to reduce Fe(III) 10 Fe(D). The 
reduction system consists of various concentrations of glu
cose-6-phosphnte, glueose-6-phosphme dehydrogenase, 
NADP, ferredoxin, ferredoxin reductase and catalase. Before 
each oxygen binding experiment , the reduction system was 
added to the IHC and remained at 40 C. for 24-36 hours. 2S 

Y=fraction oxygenated, and 

POz=OKygcn partial pressufC 
Some smoothing was done by averaging each (delta) log 

(YIl-Y) tcrm over fi~c eonsecuti~e points. 
Allosteric effectors of native hemoglobin such as inositol 

A hovine and human hemoglobio mc were synthesized 
as described in Example 14. As rccogni7.cd by those of skill 
in the art,the hemoglobin employed can be derived from any 
venebrate, invertebrate or euknryotie source, or ean be the 
product of genetic manipulation or vL"fIebrate, invL"Ttebr.lle 
or eukaryo tic cells. Table I provides a summary or the 
current results 

TABLE 1 

Sumn-.ary of n", .. a:o:! p .. Valu~1 or 
SoniClll<:d Hb Microb&bbks and UD.onlc .... d RHb 

in Yarioos Con<:entrnlioos of PlIosphalei 

Sonio""d 
"'OC~ Hb Microbubblos Un$-Olli o:.atod Hb Solution 

Cor><en. "" V·BPG ,He 

(mM) "-- e," ~ e," "-

" " 21.2 " 21.2 27 
".~ 12.1 222 '" n." 2.7 

"' tS.2 28.3 t3.0 ~, 2.' ,." t5.t 32 ,t \3,4 20' " '.7 17.6 ", t4 .0 32.' 2' 

"ate: 
Th. Hin CO"!rtcienli (0) for \lie BHb mirrobLibbles 

.... calcu!.otod !'rom til" formnlo: 

e," 
n.3 
".7 
7.8.2 
"'.2 
~, 

2,3.8PG ... e," 
2.7 nJ 
27 n, 
to ".2 
to '" 2, 28.0 

_ Il lo,[y'l - Y) 
n_ Il lag ro, 
"'here Y i. the fr~i"" oxn ... le<I and Po, i. 111. o.ygen p .... ~ 
For !he mic",l:mbblos, .... h Il l<>g (YII - Y) It.." i . averaged ov..- five 
CO<UC .. Jllve poin'l. 

All binding experiments were done at 25" C. in Tris-buffer 
(pH 7.4). The THC retain thei r ability to bind oxygen 
reversibly, as demonstrated by UV-~isible spectra of the 
THC, which indicates the presence of mCI-Fe(Ill), oxy-Fe(ll) 
and dwxy-Fe(lI ) forms. The THe ~an be cycled betwcenthe 
deoxy and oxy states for more than ten cycles without 
subs:antial degradation. 111i$ is important because il indi
catCS that the en~ironmen t slL"TOunding the activc hcme site 
has not been altered significantly in the process o f making 
the IHC red blood cell substitute. 

Thesc oxygen binding data suggest that the !HC ~om
prises substantially non-denatured hemoglobin. Tf il was 

hcxaphnsphatc (IHP) and 2,3-bisphosphoglycernte 
(2,3-BPG) ha~e been shown to increase both P,o (Le.lower 
oxygen affinity) and to enhance coopcrati~ity. Thc same 
effects are sccn in tbe me. E~en though the J-'~(J values arc 

30 increased by the same amount. a more dramatic e ffect is seen 
ill the (;ooper.iti~itr ofthc IHe. The n""", increased dramati
cally over that of native hemoglobin in the presence of 1.7 
mM IHP (17.6 vs . 2.8) lind 2,3-BPG (14 vs. HI) (see FIG. 
3 and Tuble I). 

35 lbis unexpectedly large increase in Coopcrativily appar-

" 

" 

ently is due 10 the oo~alent bonding between hemoglobin 
tetramers wi tlrin the IHC shell. The Hill coefficient cannot 
be greater tlUln the number of interacting binding sites. Tne 
values of approximately 2_1l in native hemoglobin reflects 
the cooperaLivity in one lelramer. Howcvcr, in the THe shcll, 
there is communication between several of the c ross-linked 
\ctramers (from the formation of disulfide bonds) upon 
binding oxygen. 1bc interactions with nearest-ncighbor tet
Tamers are likely to be strongest; however, additional weaker 
interactions between tetramers funtler away may exist. 
E~scnlially, the large n""", is an indication that multiple 
letramcrs cooperate in switching from deoxy-T to the oxy-R 
state within the IHC shell upon binding oxygen. Again, TEM 
micrographs of hemoglobin JHe reveal a shell thickness of 

!iO about six hemoglobin IctrameIS. A 3.0 ).1m diameter bubble 
would contain about 1U' to 1012 hemoglobin molecules 

Stability upon storage of the THe was tcsted by particle 
counts at various time periods after preparation. The [HC 
were stored in ~teTile saline at 4° e. for up to 6 months. At 

5S 3 months, the concentration of tile lHe had decrea>ed by 
about 10%, while at 6 months the concentration had dropped 
by about 25-30%. 

The 3uto-oxidation rate of the IHC (from oxy-Fe(ll) 10 
mct-Fe(Ill)) has been determined to be greater than 60 

60 hou1>', 96 hours, and 25 days lit 37' C. , 250 C . and 4' e.. 
respectively. No special precautions were taken 10 maintain 
an inen atmosphere when these results were obtained. The 
prior art clearly demonstrates thc !x:nefit of maintaining an 
inert atmosphere such as nitrogen 10 decrease the rate of auto 

6S oxidation of hemoglobin. S(orJ.ge under such conditions 
would be expected to greatly increase tile frJ.ctioll of Fe(l!) 
r.cmoglobin maintained over a longer time period. 
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In addition, auto-oxidation may be prevented by storage 
of the IHC suspension with the reduction system of Hyashi 
et aI. described above. 

Pasteurization was investigated as a method of end stage 
steTililalion for the THe su~pensions _ ~vcral different pas
teurization conditions were utilized. Particle coums afler 
each condition were used 10 determine any dele terious 
effects of temperature on the THe. 

Condition 1: Temperature of the IHe suspension was 
ramped from 2.'jQ-62.8" C. in 8 minutes and held at this 
temperature for 30 min. Particle counts showed a 
degradation of less than 20%. 

Condition 2: Temperature of the IHC suspension was 
ramped from 250 _71.7' C. in 10 minutes and held at 
this temperature for 15 seconds. Particle counts showed 
a degradation of less than 20%. 

Condition 3: Temperawre of the IHC suspension was 
ramp.::d from 25°_89.5' C. in 12 minutes and held at 
this temperature for 2 seconds. Panicle counts showed 
a scve~ degradation of greater than 70%. 

Thus, conditions I and 2 were found 10 be suilable iI.'I 

pasteurization modes. Gamma radiation as an end stage 
sterilization modality is also suitable. 

The oxygen affinity (or P;rol of the lHC may altered by 
chemical modification of the hemoglobin with known al Ios· 
terie effectors. In general, the rnodillcatioo of bcmoglobin 
restricts the transition between the two oxy and deoJly 
confonnations, so the oxygenation function is almost always 
alu::red in some way. For example if hemoglobin is modified 
in the oxy form, high oxygen affinity is usually favored, 
while the rcvernt is true if the modification is carried out in 
the deoxy condition. Derivatives of pyridoxal arc useful 
modifiers since this molecule mimics the nal!lral allosteric 
effector 2,3.diphusphoglycerate (DPG). They bind to the 
terminal amino groups of hemoglobin. For example the 
hemoglobin may be reacted with pyridoxal 5'-phosphate 
(PLP) that mimics the natural interaction of 2.3· DPG to 
increase the P SOl. Other derivatives of pyridoxal such as 
2-nor·2·formyl PLP, a bifunctional agent that links the 
hemoglobin p chains, or bis-pyridoxal tetraphosphate arc 
uscful modificrs. Other crosslinkers such as acyl tris(sodium 
mcthyl phosphatcs) may also be mili1.cd to crosslink thc ~ 
chains. 

Aldehyde modifiers may also be used. For example glu· 
taraldehyde is useful in polymerization of hemoglobin and 
can be used in conjunetion with PLP_ 

Diaspirin csters such as 3,S·his (dibromosalicyl) fumarate 
and the corresponding monoaspirin are useful allosteric 
modifiers. The aspirin binds between the a chains of hemo· 
globi!l and tile monofuoct.iunal reagent to an imemallysine. 
Both increase tbe P 30 of hemoglobin. 

Thus 'low affinity' or 'high affinity' constructS may bc 
prepared for application in 1ituations other than in cases of 
trauma and acute hlood loss, such as in situations where 
local delivcry of oxygen is required and beneficial. 

24 
conditions, e.g., stroke, myocardial infarction, and the like. 
The preferential release of oxygen in such areas would help 
minimizc permanent tissue damage_ An oxygcn carrier or 
RBe suhstitute with oxygen affinity similar to wholc blood 
will nOt preferentially release oxygen at such a site. How
ever, one with a high oxygen affinity (i.c., a low P)(l 
compared to whole blood), while retaining most of its 
oxygen under conditions of normally encountered oxygen 
gradients, will preferentially release its OKygcn at sueh an 

10 ischemic site due to the large oxygen gradient between the 
blood and tissue. The affinities of Insoluble hemoglobin 
constructs of the present invention may easi ly be manipu
lated to a suitablc value (P;rol for such application by 
changing the natu~ of crosslinking, by using a suitahle 

15 natural hcmoglohin with the desired affinity, or by using II 
genetically engineered hemoglobin of suitable affinity. 

Thc insoluble hemoglobin constructs of the present inven· 
tion can encapsulate and lhereby act as elfecti ... e carriers of 
pharmacological agents such as oxygen carriers (e.g., Huo· 

20 rocarbons) , drugs, diagnostic agents, and the like. The 
cncapsulated flllorocarbon~ (Fe) arc cffective oxygen carri
ers that mmspon and release dissolved oxygen in a linear 
relationship to the panial pressure of oxygen while the 
hemoglobin shell of the mc Inlnsports and releases bound 

2' oJ(ygen in a sigmoidal ~lationship to oxygcn pr~ssurc_ This 
unique comhination of hemoglobin and fluorocarbon within 
the same fnnnu!ation allows for maximal Il"anspon and 
release of oxygen in vivo. 

The abilLty to delivl:r hemoglobin (Hb) and fluorocarbon 
30 (f>C) simultaneously has not been disclosed in the prior an. 

Encapsulated Huorocarbon within the core of the hcmoglo· 
bin shell is capable of acting as an oxygen reservoir. This 
combination allows for the dclivery of oxygen bound to the 
carrier in a sigmoidal relationship with pressure (i.e., fur 

3' hcmoglobin) as well as linear relationship to pressu~ (i.e., 
for the fluorocarbon). This combination allows for the 
'background' release of oxygen in a linear fashion (from 
fluorocarbon) with ~spect to tissuc pOz and 'bolus' release 
of oxygen in a sigmoidal fashion (from hemoglobin) with 

40 rcspect to tissue pOz. This allows for a more eflicienloxygcn 
delivery especially in cases whe~ large amounts of oxygen 
arc to be dclivered for shan periods, c_g_, in ti ssuc ischemia 
or tumor therapy. 

The HblFC combination has the added advantage of 
45 external monitoring as to the localization of the intravascu

larly delivered dose_ Since the IliF nucleus is easily imaged 
by magnetic resonance imaging (MRI), it is possible to trace 
the accumulation of the delivered suspension within thc 
vasculature and the tissue. This has great advantages in 

SO tumor treatment where oxygen is used as an adjuvant with 
radiation or chemotherapy to precisely monitor the deli \'ery 
of the oxygen·carrying hemoglobin/FC suspension to the 
desired site. 

A number of fluorocarbons (FC,) are suitable fur use in 
55 the practice of the present invention, as described in detail 

below. A 'low affiaity' construct, i.c., onc with a high P 30 (>28 
mm Hg), produced by the tcchniqllC above has utility in the 
use of oKygcn as an adjuvant in the treatment of tumors hy 
radiation or chemotherapy. Sueh constructs are loaded to 
!TJll)(imum oxygen capacity outsidc the body and the!l 60 
administered to the circllialion of the tumor. This allows for 

Furthermore, proteins that have no oxygen binding capa· 
bilities but h3ve crosslinkable cysteine residues or sulfhy. 
dryl groups (nativc or artificially introduced) may be used to 
cncapsulate biocompatiblc fluorocarbons with witahlc oxy· 
gen affinities for use as blood suhstitutes. As an example, 

a large amount of oJlygen releasc at the tumor. Activated 
oxygen produced in the presence of rndiation or chemo· 
therapy rcsll lts in grcater cytotoxic activity at the tumor site. 

A 'high affinity' construct (P 30<28 mm Hg) has utility for 
'Ischemic Oxygen Delivery'. Ischemia, or oxygen depriva· 
tion of tissue may occur in a number of pathological 

albumin can be used to encapsulate perfluorodecalin or 
perfluorotripropyJamine for use as a blood substitute 

Several drugs are candidates for encapsulation in hcmo· 
&5 glohin microsphercs of thc prescnt invcntion. Several chc· 

motherapeutic agents require the prcsence of oxygen for 
maximal tumor cytotoxicity. The delivery ()f such drugs 
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within con~tnIcts of an oxygen carrier such as hemoglobin 
effectively combines the essential components of cytotox
icity into a single package. Several useful cytotoxic drugs 

26 
lipid 'membrane' coat PhotopolymerizabJc lipids Ihat may 
bc utilized in the present invention include acrylate or 
methacrylate substituted lipids (such as phosphatidyJ cbo
Hne, phosphatid),l ethanol amine, phosphatidyl serine, phos
phatid),l glycerol, dimyristoylphosphatidic acid. dipalrnitoyl 
phosphatidic acid. and the li.ke); lipids wi th nalive polymer
izable uosaluration (such as unsatunitcd phosphatidyl cho
lincs with diacetylene groups or conj ugatcd diene groups, 
and the like), and so on. Lipids that readily undergo 

10 crosslinking via thiol-disulfidc exchange also are good can
didates for the formation of a stable lipid coal for the IHC. 
Examples of such lipids incilidc derivatives of pnosphalidyl 
eholines esterified with lipoic acid. and the like. 

are oil-soluble. These drugs may be dissoh'cd in a Huoro
carbon or other biocompatible oil such as soybean oll, 
saffiowcr oil , CQOOnUl oil. olive oil, cotton seed oil, and tbe 
like. The oil/drug solution is subjected to ultrasonic irradia
tion with a hemoglobin solution 10 produce microsphcres of 
oil/drug within a shell of crosslinked insoluble hemoglobin. 
The suspcr.sion may be oxygenated prior 10 inlravascular 
administration. Oil-soluble oylo[O)(IC drugs include cyclo
phosphamide, BCNU, melphalan, mitomycin!, taxel and 
derivatives, taxatere and derivatives, camptolhecin. adria
myeil!, etoposide, tamoxifen, vinblastine, vincristine and the 
like; nonsteroidal antiinHanunatories such as ibuprofen, 
aspirin, piroxicam. c:imetidine, and the like; steroids such as 
estrogen. prednisolone. conisone. hy!lroconisone, diflo
rasone, and the like, drugs sueh as phenesterine, mitot.anc. 
visadine, halonitrosoureas, anthrocyelines, eUipticinc, diu
epam, and the like; immunosuppressive agents sueh as 20 

eye!osporinc, azathioprine, FK506, Ilnd the like 

lHCs synthesized by ultrasonic irradiation can be admin
tS iSlcred as a suspension in a biocompatible medium. as 

described above. as well as other agents ofnulritional value. 

Watcr-sotllble drugs may also be encapsulated within the 
!HC shell by a method of double ~mulsion, First, an aqueous 
drug solution is emulsified with a biocompatible oil to obJ.ain 
a water-in·oil (WID) emulsion, The WIO emulsion is treated 15 

as an oil phase and subjected to ultrasonic irradiation with an 
aqueous hemoglobin solution as above to produce IHe 
containing within their shell. a microemulsion of the desired 
water-soluble drug, Emulsi fi tTli !';omcmplaled for u~e in this 
~mbodiment of the present invention indude the Pluronics 30 
(block copolymers of polyethylene oxide and polypropykne 
oxide). phospholipids of cgg yolk origin (e.g., egg phos
phatides. egg yolk lecithin, and the like); fally acid eslers 
(e.g., glycerol mono-- and di-stcarate. glycerol mono- and 
di-palmitate, and the like). Water-soluble drugs contem- 35 
plated for usc in this embodiment of the present invention 
include antineoplastic drugs such as actinomycin, bleomy
cin, cyclophosphamide, duanorubicin, doxorubicin. cpirubi_ 
cin. fluorouracil, carboplatin, cisplatin, interferons. interleu
leins, methotrexate, mitomycins, tamoxifen, estrogens. 40 
prog~stugcns , and the like. 

The double emu1&ion technique is also suitable for deliv
ery of other aqueous-soluble material of therapeutic, diag
nostic or nutritional valuc. For example, the hemoglobin 
COntent of the IHC may be increased by encapsulating a 45 
hemoglobin rnicroemulsion i~to the IHC. 

In order to make the!HC in a greater likeness to red blood 
cells , a phospholipid bilayer can be formed around the 
crosslinked hemoglobin rnicmbubbJes_ Such a bilayer 
results in the formation of a true 'red cell analog' and may 50 
be created in a two step process. Charged phospholipids 01 
lipids utilized in the formatioo of this bilayer include phos
phatidyl choline, phosphatidy! ethanol amine, pho$phatidyl 
serine, phosphatidyl inositol, phosphatidyl glycerol, sphin_ 
gomyelin, dimyristoylphosphatidic acid, dipalmitoyl phos· S5 
phatidic acid. sarcosinates (sarcosioamides), bclaines. 
mooomeric and dimeric alkyds, and the like. Nonionic lipids 
may also be utililed in this invention. includiog polyethyl
ene fatty acid esters , polyethylene fatty acid ethers, dictha
nolamides, long chain acyl hexosamides, long chain acyl 60 
amino acid amides, long chain amino acid antines, polyoxy
ethylene sorbit.an esters, polyoxy glycerol mono- and di
esters, glycerol mono- and di-stearate, glycerol mono- and 
di-oleate, glycerol mono-- and di-palmitate. alld the like. 

Another variation on this technique is to utilize photopo- 6.'i 

lymerizablc li pids or lipids that may be readily crosslinked 
via a chemical reaction in order to provide a more st~.blc 

Preferred routes for in \' ivo administration are the imI'd ' 
veoous, intraartcrial, intramuscular, subcutaneous, intraperi_ 
toneal, oral, inhaJa\ional, topical, transdermal , suppository, 
pessary and the like. 

In summary, the insoluble hemoglobin oonstruct~ of the 
presenl invention have numerous advantages ovcr prior an 
soluble hemoglobin, prior an encapsulated soluble hemo-
globin, and prior an fluorocarbon blood substitulCs or ox.y
gen carriers. These advantages indude: 

- higher oxygen capacity; 

- variable oxygcn affinity; 

- insoluble 'megamcric' hemoglohin, whieh is cxpected 
to persisllonger in cireulation than prior an tetmmeric 
or Oligomeric soluble hemoglobin; 

- lower potential of kidney toxicity due to large molecu
lar ~i1.e; 

-less likely to leak hemoglobin than in the case of 
liposome encapsulated hemoglobin; 

---due to much larger si,..e than liposomes, formation of 
aggregates that stimulate complement proteins is 
unlikely; 

- behaves more like RBe due to discretc \:ellular' nawre 
compared to solublc hemoglobin of prior art; 

-can carry a reservoir of unbound oxygen along with 
oxygen bound to hemoglobin; 

--can be used as a fluorocarbon (FC) carrier without 
potentially allergic and tox ic emulsificrs; 

- crosslinkcd hemoglobin in HblFC constructs provides 
for enhanced stability rehllivc to prior an emulsified 
systems that use egg phosphatide!; andlor other syn. 
thetic surfactants; 

- releasc profiles of oxygen from HbIFC is a combination 
of sigmoidal and linear in relation to tissue pD2; 

- lib/Fe constructs can be dctected and monitored in 
vivo by 19F MRI; 

- hemoglobin or HbIFC constructs may be used as drug 
carriers ill addition to carrying oxygen; 

-a lipid bilayer membrane may be applied to thc hemo
globin construct to make it appear more physiological; 

- the hemoglobin construct may be modified with poly_ 
mcrs such ~s PEG to further increase intravascular 
persistence 

[n accordance wilh )'et another aspect of the present 
invention. it has been found that organoftuorine-containing 
compounds, which in gener.il arc hydrophobic. watcr immis
cible and consequently diffiClllt to administer. can be 
entrapped in polymeric shells (as dcscribc:d above) for ease 
of dclivery_ OrganoHuorine-containing compounds 
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entrapped within polymeric shells arc readily usable and 
biocompatiblc. The panicle sile of polymeric shells pro
duced in accordance with the present invention have an 
average diameter of approxjmately 2 microns, which is ideal 
[or medical applications, since inlrnvcnOllS or intraarterial 
injectiuns can be accomplished without risk of small blood 
vessel blockage and subsequent tissue damage (e.g., caused 

wherein' 

28 

(dlO 

by ischemia due \0 o);ygcn depravation), For comparison, 
red blood cells arc approximately 8 microns in diameter 10 
(thus injectable biomaterial should be smaller than 8-10 
nUl::fonS in diameter 10 prevent blood vessel blockage) . 

x is as defined above, and 
c': 2-20, preferably 2- 8, 

as well as mixrures of any IWO or more thereof, 
Included within the above generic formulae are com

pounds having general formulae such as: 
C)':z.., such as, for example, pcrfluoro- l-hexcne (C6F,;! , Natumlly occurring fluorine aloms ('~F) give a clear 

nuclear magnetic resonance signal and thus can function as 
contrast agents or '''probes'' in MRl. The spccific advantages IS 
for the use of 19F include: J) an extremely low native 
C()llccntrlltion in the body (fluorine is not naturally found in 
the body), 2) a high nuclear magnetic resonance sensitivity, 

pcr1!uoro·2-hcxcne (C6Fd, pertluor<r3·hexene 
(CoF'"lI, and the like, 

cyclo-C..F:z.., such as, for example, perfllloroeyclohexane 
(CoF,;!, pcrfluorocyclooctanc (C.F,~, and tnc like, 

C),:..-2' such as, for example, pcrfIuoro-l-hexync 
(CdF"J, pcrtluoro-2-hexyne (C~F, cJ, pcrfluoro·3·hel<
yne (c,.",,J, and the like, 3) a magnctogyric ratio closc 10 that of ' H, thus pcnnitting 20 

'9F magnetic resonancc imaging 10 bc cmicd out wilh only 
minor modifications of existing MRJ devices, and 4) low 
toxicity of most organofluorine-containing compounds. 

bicyclo-C..F::z..-.a, such as, for example, pcrfluorodecalin 
(CIOF,~), and the like, 

C,.F2.<+2' such as, for example, perfluorohexane (CJ"4)' 
perfluorooctane (CsF IS)' pcrtluorononane (C9F:zo), per
fluorodecane (ClOFZl.)' pcrtIuorododc:cane (C12F2J, 

In general, fluorocarbons are non-toJdc and biocompal~ 
ihlc_ Auorcx::arbons are stahle and unreactiye, and consc- 2S 

qucntly are not likely to be metabolized due to their strong 
carbon-fluorine bonds (approximately 130 kcaUmolel. For 
comparison, carbon-hydrogen bonds (approximately 100 
kcallmo1c) arc weaker and much morr: reactivc_ The FDA 30 

and the like, 
C), ......... sueh as, for example, per!luoro-2,4-hexadiene, 

and the like, 

C~f:z...,A, such as, for cxample. perlluorotripropyl amine 
[(CJ F7 IJ N1, pcrtluorooibutyl amine f(C"F9hNJ, per
fluoro-tcrt-trihutyl amine, and the like, 

has approved two fluorocarbons, perfluorotripropyl aminc 
and perfluorodecaJin, for medicinal use as blood substitutes 
under the trade name of Auowl DA_ 

A number of different fluorocarbons can be used in the 
practice of thc prescnt invention_ For example, compounds 
satisfying thc following generic fonnulae can be incorpo
rated into polymeric shells employing the invcntion proce
dure as described herein: 

(al CAFl.<-+r.AZ' whcn:in: 
x: I-30, preferably 5--15, 
y=2; or 0 or -2, when :<~2: or -4 wilen x ~4, 
Z-=3Dy whole number from 0 up to (b.+y- I), and 
A is selected from H, halogens OI:her than F, -CN, 

-OR, wherein R is H, alkyl, fllloroalkyt, alkenyl, 
tluoroalkenyl, alkynyl, fllloroalkynyl, aryl, flllOro
aryl, alkanoyl, fluoroalkanoyl, alkenoyl, fluoroalk
cooyl, alkynoyl. fluoroalkynoyl, 

(bl [C..F2x+,.._.A.l')~, wherein: 
x, Z, A and R arc as defined above, 
y'=+I; or - lor - 3, when x~2; or - 5 when x5:4, 
10;{), 5, N. P, AI, or Si, 
a=l, 2, 3. or 4, and 
b=2 for a divalent 1, or 

3 for a trivalent J, 
4 for a tetravalent 1, 

(cl A'-[(CF;!~---OJ<-A", wherein: 
x is as defined above. 
A' is selected from H, halogens, -CN, - OR. wherein 

R is H, alkyl, fluoroalkyl, alkenyl. f1uoroalkcnyl, 
a1kynyl, fluoroalkynyl, aryl. Ituoroaryl, alkanoyl, 
fluoroalkanoyl, alkenoyl. f1uoroalkenoyl. alkynoyl. 
fluoroalkynoyl, 

A" is selected from H Of R, wherein R is as defined 
above, 

c-1- 200, preferably 2- 50, or 

C)'::z..-.aA2' such as, for example, C,oF,sHa, and the like, 
as well as such highly fluorinated compounds as pcr!luor-

35 oindane. perfluoromcthyl adamantane, perf\uoroOClyl bro
mide. perfluorodimethyl cyclooctane, perfluoro eyc100ctyl 
bromide, pcrfluoro crown etbers, and thc like. 

Besides linear, branebed-chain and cyclic fiuorine-con
taining compounds as noted above, fluorinated crown ethers 

40 (such as, for example, perfluoro 12-crown-4, pcrlluoro 
IS-cr<lwn-S, pcrfluoro 18-crown-6, and the like) arc al$(] 
contemplated for usc in the pr<K:ticc of the present invention. 

In order 10 obmin good magnetic resonance images with 
high signal to noise ratios, it is advantageous to have a high 

45 number of equivalent fluorincs_ As used. herein, the tcnn 
"equivalent fluorines" refers to those fluorine substitucnts of 
a []uurine-conLaining compound which exist in a substan
tially similar micro-environment (i.e., substantially similar 
magnetic environment)_ Equivalent fluorines will produce 

50 one imaging signal. A high number of equivalent fluorines 
will produee a strong signal, undiluted by competing signals 
of "non-equivalent" fluorines. 

As used herein, the term "non-cquivalent f1uorines" refers 
to those fluorine subslitucots of a fluorine-containing com-

55 pound which exist in a substantially dis-similar micro
environment (i.e., substantially dissimilar magnetic environ· 
menl), relative to other Ouorine substituent! on the same 
[]uorinc-conLaining compound. Thus, in contrast to equiva· 
lent fluorines, non-equivalent fluorinc~ will give multiple 

60 signals due to their different chemical shifts. Thus, while 
compounds with a large number of non-tquivalent fluorines 
are satisfactory for MRI applications, such compoonds arc 
not ideal for mv;imum imaging. 

Of particular interest for application to vascular imaging 
6S are fiuorocarbon-containing polymeric shells having pro

longed circulation times. Currently used angiography tech
niqucs utHb.c X-ray contrast media and are invash'e proce-
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dures. The potential of lH·MRJ bas been recently 
demonstrated for angiography applications [Edelman & 
Warach, New England J. of Mcdicine328:7R5- 791 (1993)] 
Similarly, l~_MRI is llSeful for angiography, with a number 
of advan~ages, such as the abilily 10 achieve high contrast 
with reference 10 surrounding tissue (which does not contain 
any native fluorine). Examples of applications of such 
methodology include the diagnosis and identification of 
intracranial aneurysms, aneriovenous malformations, occlu
sions of the superior vena cava, inferior vena cava, portal 10 
Yei n, pelvic vein, renal vein. renal mesenteric artery. periph· 
eraI me!icnteric artery, and the like. 

AuunDe'containing compounds entrapped in polymeric 
shells atcn.-tiiug \0 the prescm invention can be used for a 
variety of purposes, e.g., \0 obtiiin magnetic resonance 15 
imagcs of various organs and/or tissucs, 10 obtain oxygen 
profiles in org:llls and/or tis!>Iles, and also to measure local 
temperature. Invention a.mtrast agentS arc DOl limited to use 
in MRl llpplications, but can also be used for such lIpplica
tions as ultrasonography and radiology. The other isotope of 20 
fl uorine, JaF, can be used as a positron emission tomography 
(PET) contraSt agent. Thus, with one f1uorinc· containing 
contrast agent, botb PET and MRl diagnosis can be accom
pli~ hcd. Entrapment of other imaging agents, such as tech
netium and thallium compounds that are used in radiocon- 2S 

tras t mcdia, is also possible. Two examples of such contrast 
agents include NeUfnlytc and caroiolyte. 

The use of invention compositions for oxygen deleCtion is 
based upon the dramatic changes in NMR relaxalion rate of 
19F in the presence of a paramagneti(; species such as 30 

oxygen. Since oxygen is paramagnetic, it will interact with 
the fluorine nuckus, increasing the relaxation rnte of 19F 

from the excited state to the normal state. By monitoring thi~ 
change in relaxation rate, it is rossible to detcnnine the 
oxygen concentration in a local area (by calibrating the MRl 3S 
signal to a known concenLration of oxygen). 

The novelty of this system lies, for example. in 1) the use 
of MRl to obtain oxygen infannation, 2) the use of the 
oxygen paramagnetic influenec on thc l'>f MRI (NMR) 
signal, 3) the usc of polymeric shells to provide a constani 40 
and protective environment thai is also permeable to oxy
gcn, and the likc. 

By using Il.uorinc-containing compounds that are solids 
whieh undergo a phase transition over phy~iological t~m

perature ranges (e.g., high molecular weight comrounds, or 45 
combinations of fluorine-containing compounds), MRT can 
also be used to measure local temperatUfC. Relallation times 
are much longer in solids than in liquids, thus rda.><atiun 
times will decrease dramatically as the transition tempera
ture (i.c., from solid to liquid) is reached. Dramatic changc~ so 
are observed in the NMR spectrum during phase transilion 
of solid to liquid. The shape of the MRI signal for a given 
fluorine_containing compound can be calibrated to a known 
temperature. By using a high molecular weight fluorine
containing compound within the polymeric shell (i .e., a 55 
fluorinc-containing compound having a melting point of 
i;.I So C.), or by using a combination of tluorinc-containing 
~ompound with nun-iluorinated comround wi thin the poly
meric shell, the contents oftbe interior of thc polymeric sheU 
can be selected so as to provide a dcsired temperature range 60 
for phase transition to occur (typically in the range of about 
22°_55" C.). The nuorocarbons wi thin the shell will undergo 
a solid to liquid phase transition ovcr the desired tempera
ture range. altering substantially the observed rclIDIation 
rates, thus permitting in vi\·o temperalure determination. 6S 

Local temperature information would be especially useful, 
for example, in monitoring cancer patients during the hyper-

30 
thermia treatment of cancer or in the deteetiun of cancer 
cells (cancer ~lJs are cooler than nonnal cells). 

Thc fluorine· containing composition employcd will deter_ 
mine the temperature range of the phase transition. Thus, 
this technique can be used ovcr a wide temperature range. 
simply by changing the makeup of the fluorine-containing 
composition. Forexample, pure perfiuorododecane (CtlFW 
entrapped in a polymeric shell will undergo a solid to liquid 
phase transition at the melting point of the Il. uorocarbon (7SQ 
C.). However, this transi tion would be sha!J1 lliId only a 
small amount of temperature information would be 
obtained. To obtain greater information. the melting point of 
the fluorinc-ctmt.aining composition can be spread ovcr a 
wider range, for e~amp[e, by simply adding another com
ponent to thc pure fluorine-containing composition. It is wcll 
known in the art thal a mixture will have a lower and broader 
melting point range than the corresponding pure compo
nents. Accordingly, for example, fannulating perfluoro
dodccane with a lower molecular weight fluorocarbon will 
broaden the melting poim range of the encapsulated com
position. Similarly, a mix tu re of a fluori ne_containing com_ 
pound (e.g., perfluorododecane) with an alkane (e.g., pcn
tane). for example, will broaden the melting point range of 
the entrapped composition. 

In addition, chemically modified long chain fatty acids 
(e.g .. heptadecanoic acid [Cn H340 2], nonadccanoic acid 
[C19H3SO ]]. and the like), alcohols (c.g., nonadccanol 
[CI9H4QO], Docosanol (~H4601, and the like) to which 
fl uorincs can chemically be added can also be used in the 
pr<ll:ticc afthe present inv~ntion. For example, adehydration 
coupling reaction between perfiuoro-tert-butanol 
(t--C4F9-OH; PCR CHEMICALS) with any of the above
described reactive oxygen-containing compounds will pro
duce :l. molecule that undergoes a solid to liquid phase 
transition and one that has nine equivalent fluorines. Simi
larly, a mixture ora fluorinated fatty acid and cholesterol, for 
example, will broaden the melting point range compared to 
thc pure fluorinated fatty acid, thereby allowing for local 
tcmperature measurement, to be made. 

The novelty of this temperature detection syslem lics, for 
example, I ) in the use of MRI to obtain spati ally resolved 
temperature infonnation, 2) in the usc of the temperature 
dependence of the MRl (NMR) signal, 3) in the use of a 
fluorocarbon-containing composition that undergoes a solid 
to liquid pha.~e transition in Ihc dcs ired tempernture rangc, 4) 
in the usc of the polymeric sheH to provide a conStant and 
protective environment fOf the medium. and S) to obtain 
temperature infomlalion simuhan~ously with morphology 
information. 

According to the prescnt invention, panicles of fl unrine_ 
containing composition are COntalned within a shell having 
a cross· sectional diameter of no greater than about 10 
microns (as used herein. the tcrm "micron" refers to a unit 
of measure of one one-thousandth of a millimeter). A 
cross-sectional dilLlt',eter of less than 5 microns is more 
preferrcd, while a eros~-~ection31 diamcter of less than I 
micron is presently the most preferred for the intravenous 
route of administration. 

Cuntmst agents of the present invention may be inlro
duced into thc body space in various ways depending on the 
imaging requirements. For example, aqueous liquid suspen
sions may be placed in the gastrointestinal tract by oml 
ingestion or suppository (e.g .. to obtain images of the 
stomach and gastrointestinal tract), inscned by syringe into 
non-vascular spaces such as the ccrebro-spina.! cavity, or 
injected in to the vascular systcm generally or into the 
vcssels of a specific organ such as the coronary artery. In 
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addition, contrast agents of the invention can also be injccted 
inlo other body spaces such as the anlerior and posterior eye 
spaces, the car, the urinary bladclcr (e.g., by way of the 
urethra). the peritoneal cavities. ureter, urethra, renal pelvis, 
joint spaces afthe bone, lymphatic vessels, the subarachnoid 
spaces, the ventricular cavities, and the like. 

The polymeric shell containing solid or liquid cores of 
fluorine-eontaining oornposilion allows for the directed 
delivery of high doses of the f1uorine.containing composi 
tion agent in relatively small volumes. This minimizes 10 
patient diSCQmfon at receiving large volumes of fluid. 

In accordance with another embodiment of the presenl. 
invention, there is provided an approach to the problem of 
administration of substantially water ins.oluble drugs such 3.'l 

UlXol that has nOI been described in the literature. Thus, it has IS 
been discovered that delivery of such drugs can be accom
plished as an aqUl."Ous suspension of mil."Ton size particles, or 
an aqueQus suspension containing either particles of such 
drug or drug dissolved in a biocompatible non-aqueQus 
liquid. This approach would facilitate the delivery of such 20 

drugs at relatively high eoneenU3tions, and thereby obviate 
the use of emulsifiers and their associated toxic side effects. 

in accordance with yet another cmbodiment of the present 
invention, the above_described mode of administration is 
facilitated by novel drug-eontaining compositions wherein 25 

substantially water insoluble drug such as taxol is suspendcd 

32 
preferred biocompatible lLquids for usc in this embodiment 
are parentcral nutrilion agents, such as those described 
above. 

In accordance with still another embcxlimem of the 
prescnt invention, there is provided a oomposition for the in 
vivo I1elivery (If w(ll wherein taxol is dissolved in a 
p3ll:I1teral nutrition agent. 

111e invention will now be described in greater detail by 
reference to the following non-limiting examples. 

EXA.\1PLE 1 

Preparation of Protein Shell Containing Oil 

Three ml of a USP (United States Ph:ll111.acopoeia) 5% 
human serum albumin solution (Alpha Therapeutic Corpo
ration) were taken in a cylindrical vessel that could be 
anachcd to a sonicating probe: (Heat Systems, Mode! 
XLZQ20). The albumin solution was over!ayercrl with 6.5 m! 
of USP grade soybean oil (soya oil). The tip of the sonicator 
probe was brought to the interface between the two solutions 
and the assembly was maintained in a cooling bath at 20~ C. 
The sySlem was allowed to equilibriat'" and the sonicator 
turned on for 30 seconds. Vigorous mixing occurred and a 
white milky suspension was obtaincd. The suspension was 
diluted 1:5 with normal saline. A particle counter (Particle 
Data Systems, E1Zone, Model 280 PC) was utilized to 
determine size distribution and concentration of oil-oontain-

in a biocompD.tible liquid. and wherein the resuliing suspen
sion CQntain~ particles of such drog (e.g., taxoll baving a 
eross-sedional dimension no greater than about 10 microns. 
The desired particle size of less than about 10 microns can 
he a.ehievcd in a variety of ways, e.g., by grinding, spray 
drying, precipitation, ultrasonic irradiation , and the like. 

ing protein shells. The resulting protein shells were deter_ 
30 mined to have a maximum cross-sectional dimension of 

about 1.35±O.73 microns. and the total CQncentration deter
mined to be _109 shellslml in the original suspension. 

Due to the crystal size of CQnventionally obtained sub
stantially water insoluble drugs such as taxol, which is 
greater than 20 microns, solid particles of such drugs (e.g., 3~ 

taxol) have not been delivered in the form of a suspension 
in a vehicle such as nonnal saline. However, the prescnt 
invention disdoses the delivery of a particulate suspension 
of suootantially water insoluble drugs (such as taxol) ground 
to a size less than about 10 microos,. preferably less than 40 
about 5 microns and most preferably less than about I 
micron, which allows intravenous delivery in the form of a 
suspension without the risk of blockage in the microcircu
lation of organs and tissues. 

Due to thc microparticular nature of the delivered drug, 45 
most of it is cleared from the circulation by organs having 
reticuloendothelial systems such as the spleen, liver, and 
lungs. This al lows pharmacologically active agents in par
ticulate form to be targeted to such sites within the body. 

Biocompatible liquids contemplated for use in this SO 
embodiment are the same as those described above. In 
addition, parenteral nutritional agents such as Intralipid 
(lr3dc namc for a eommercia]!y available fat emulsion used 

As a control, the abovc C()mponents, absent the protein, 
did not form a stable miocrocmu!sion when subjected to 
ultrasonic irrndiation. This result suggcsts that the protein is 
essential for formation of microspheres. This is CQnfinned 
by scanning electron micrograph and transmission electron 
micrograph studies as described below. 

EXAM.PLE 2 

Parameters Affecting Polymeric Shell Fonnation 

Several variables such as protein concentration, tempera
ture, sonication time, concentration of pharmacologically 
active agent., and acoustic intensity were tested to optimi?.c 
formmion of polymeric shell. TIlese parameters wcre deter
mined for LTI)Sslinkcd bovine ~erum albumin ~hells contain
ing toluene. 

Polymeric shells made from solutions having protein 
concentrations of 1%, 2.5%. 5% and 10% were counted with 
the panicle counter to detennine a change in the size and 
number of polymeric shells produced. TIle site of the 
polymeric sheLLs was found not to vary widely .... ith protein as a parenteral nutrition agcnt; available from Kahi Vitrum, 

Inc., Oayton, N.C.), Nutralipid (trade name for a commer
cially available faL emulsion used as a parenteral nutrition 
agent; available from McGaw, Irvine, Calif.), Liposyo III 
(trade !lame for a commercially available [at cmubiun u~cu 

55 CQncentration, but the number of polymerie shells per ml of 
"milky suspension" formed increased with the increasc in 
concentration of the protein up 10 5%. No significant change 
in the number of polymeric shells .... as found to occur above 
that concentration. as a parenteral nutrition agcnt (containin g 20% soybe:an oil, 

1.2% egg phosphatide:;, and 2.5% glycerin): avai lable from 60 
Abbott Laboratories, North Chicago, 111.), and the likc may 
be used as the carrier of the drug panicles. Alternatively, if 
the biocompatible liquid contains a drug-solubilizing mate_ 
rial such as soybean oil (c. g., as in the casc of Intralipid), the 
drug may be partially or completcly solubilized within the 
carrier liquid, aiding its delivery. An example of such a case 
is the delivery of taxol in Intralipid as the carrier. Presently 

Initial vesseltemperal.urcs were found to be important for 
optimal preparation of polymeric shells. "Typically, initial 
vessel temperatures were maintained between 0 0 C. and 45Q 

C. Thc aqueous-oil interfacial tension of the oib u§ed for 
formation of the polymeric shell was an important param-

65 cter, which also varied as a function of temperature. The 
concentration of pharmacologically active agent was found 
not to significantly effecl the yield of protein shell&.. It is 
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relatively unimportant if the pharmacologically active agent 
is incorporated in the dissoh"ed state, or suspended in the 
dispersing medium. 

Sonication time was an important fact()T determining the 
number of polymeric shells produced per mL It was found 
thaI a sonication time greater than three minutes produced a 
decrease in the overall count of polymeric shells, indicating 
possible destruction of polymeric shells due 10 excessive 
sonication. Sonication times less than three minutes were 
found 10 produce adequate numbers of polymeric shells. 

0., 

" " 

34 

TABLE 2-continued 

Protein Shol:, WrrJ · 10'") 
in ,oIillG 

4' C. "'0. 38'C. 

•• , .. H 

" .a u 

10 AS demonstrated by the above data, the cOllCc ntration of 
counted panicles (i.c .. polymeric shells) remains fairly con· 
stallt uver the duration urthe experiment. The range is fairly 
constant and remains between about 7_9xlO'o Iml, indicat-

According to Ihc nomograph provided by the manufac
turer of Ihe soni!:ator, the acoustic power ralioS of the 
sonicator employed herein is approximately 150 wallslcm2. 
Three power settings in order of increasing power were 
used, and il was found that the maximum number of 1$ 
polymeric shells were produced at the highest power setting. 

ing good polymeric shell stability under a variety of tern· 
perature conditions over almost four wccks 

EXAMPLE 3 

Preparation of Polymeric Shells Containing 
Dissolved Taxol 

Ta.'I[ol was dissolved in USP grade soybean oil at II 

concentration of 2 mglml. 3 ml of a USP 5'!b human serum 
albumin solution was taken in II cylindrical vcssel that could 
be attached \0 a sonicating probe. The albumin solution was 
overlaycred with 6.5 mJ of soybcan oiVtaxol solution. Thc 
tip of the sonicator probe was brought to the interface 
between the twO SOlutions and the assembly was mainLained 
in equilibrium and the sonicator turned on for 30 seconds. 
Vigorous mixing occurred and a stable wilile milky suspen· 
sion was obtained which eontainro protcin·wallcd poly· 
meric shells enclosing the oiVtallol solution. 

In order to oblain a higher loadiug uf drug iulO lli~ 

crosslinked protein shell, a mutual solvent for the oil and the 
drug (in which the drug has a considerably higher solubili ty) 
can bc mixed with the oiL Provided this solvent is relatively 
non·tOltic (e.g., ethyl acetate), il may be injected along wilh 
the original carrier. [n other cases, it may be removed by 
evaporation of the liquid under vacuum following prepara· 
tion of the polymeric Shells. 

EXA.o.1PLE 4 

Stability of Polymeric Shells 

Suspensions ofpolymcric shells 3t a known concentration 
were analyzed for stability at thn:e different temperatures (i 

EXAMPLE 5 

In Vivo 8 iodistribution·Crosslinked Protein Shells 
Containing a fluorophore 

To deu~rmine the uptakc and biodistribUlion of liquid 
entrapped within protein polymeric shells after intravenous 
injcction, a fiuorescem dye (rubrcne, available from Aldrich) 

25 was entrapped within a human serum albumin (HSA) pr0-

tein polymeric shell and used as a marker. Thus, rubrene was 
dissolved in toluene, and crosslinked albumin shells con· 
laining toluenelrubrcnc were prepared as described above by 
ultrasonic irradiation. The resulting milky suspension was 

3C1 diluted nve times in normal saline. Two mI of the diluted 
suspension was then injccted into the tail v~in of a ret over 
10 minUlCS. One animal was sacrificed an hour after injec· 
tion and another 24 hours after injection. 

100 lIti"")11 frolen secliv"~ of IUllg, livl;C, kidm:y, SpkCII, 
35 and bone marrow were examined under a fl uorescent micro· 

scope for the presence of polymeric shell·entrapped Huo· 
rcseent dye or rcica.qed dyc. At one hour, the maj ority of the 
polymeric she!ls appeared to be intact (i.e., appearing as 
brightly fluorescing particles of about 1 micron diameLCr), 

40 and located in the lungs and liver. At 24 hours, the dye was 
observed in the liver, lungs, spleen, and bone marrow. A 
general staining of thc tissue was also observed, indicating 
that the shell wall of the polymeric shells had been digested, 
and the dye liberated from within. TItis result was consistent 

45 with eltpectations and demonstrates the potential .use of 
iuvcntiun cOlIlpusitiuns fur delayed or controlled relcase of 
an entrapped pharmaceutical agent such as ta.w!' 

e, 4" C., 25" C. and 38" C.) Stability was measured by the 
change in panicle counts over time. Crosslinked protein so 
(albumin) shells CQnlaining soybean oil (S80) were pre. 
pared as described above (sec Example 1), diluted in saline 

EXAMPLE 6 

Toxicity uf Polymeric Shells Containing Soybr:an 
Oil (SBO) 

to a fi nal oil concentration of 20% and stored at the above 
temperatures. Panicle countS (Elzone) obtained for each of 
the samples lIS a function nf time arc summarized in Table 
2 

TABLE 2 

I'roIcin Shells Wmt . 10' '') 
;n , 111;"0 

0" 4-' C. 2S' C. 38' C 

0 " .. , ., 
, H .. , " , ,., 8.3 '.0 , ,. .. , , .. 
" , .. ., .. , 

Polymeric shells containing soybean oil were prepared as 
Sj described in Eltample !. The resulting suspension was 

mlUled in IlOrmal saline to produce two different so!Ulions. 
one containing 20% SSO and the other containing 30% 
SBO. 

Tntralipid, a commercially avai!ahle TPN agent, contains 
60 20% SBO. The LD!o for Intralipid in mice is 120 mllkg, or 

about 4 ml for a 30 g mouse, when injected at 1 cclmin. 

Two groups of mice (three mice in each group; each 
mouse weighing about 30 g) were treated with invention 
composition containing SBO as follows. Each mO!lSC was 

65 injected with 4 ml of the prepared suspension of S80· 
cuntaining pulymeric shells. Each member of one group 
received the suspension COlllaining 20% SBO, while each 
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member of the other group rccei ved the suspension contain
ing 30% SBO. 

All three mice in the group ~ei ... ing the suspension 
containing 20% SBO survived such trcatmcm, and showed 
no gross toxicity in any tissues or organs when observed one 
week after SSO treatment. Only one of the three mice in the 
group receiving suspension containing 30% SBO died after 
injection. These results clearly demonstrate that oil con
tained within polymeric shells according 10 the present 
invention is not toxic at its LD50 dose, as compared to a to 
oommercialJy available SBa fannulation (Inlnmpidj. This 
effect can be attributed \0 the slow release (i.e., conuolled 
rate of bcccming bioavailablc) of the oil from within the 
polymeric shell. Such slow release prevents the allainmenl 
of a lethal close or oil, in contrast to the high oil dosagC5 IS 

auained wilh commercially available emulsions. 

EXAMPLE 7 

In vivo Bioavailability of Soybean Oil Released 
from Polymeric Shells 

A test was performed lo determine the slow or SWltaiIllld 
release of polymeric shell-enclosed material following the 25 

injection of a suspension of polymeric she lls into the blood 
stream of rats. Crosslinked protein (albumin) walled poly
meric shells containing soybean oil (SSO) werc prepared by 
sonication as described above. The resulting suspension of 
oil-containing polymeric shells was dilukd in saline to 2. 30 
final suspension containing 20% oil. Five ml of this suspen
sion was injeCted into the cannulated extemaljugulllr vein of 
ratS over a 10 minute period. Blood w~s collecled from thcse 
ralS at several time points followin£: the injection and the 
level of triglycerides (soybean oil is predominantly triglyc- 35 

eride) in the blood determined by routine analysis. 

Five mI of a commercially available fat emulsion 
(Intralipid, an aqueous parenteral nutrition agent-containing 
20% soybean oil, ] .2% egg yolk phospholipids, and 2.25% 
glycerin) was used as a controL The control utilizes egg 40 
phosphatide as an emulsifier to stllbilitt the emulsion. A 
comparison of serum levels of the triglycerides in the two 
cases would give II direct comparison o f the bioavailability 
of the oi l as a function of time_ In addition 10 the suspcru>ion 
of polymeric shells containing 20% oil, live ml of II sample 4~ 
of oil -containing polymcric shells in salinc at a final con
centration of 30% oil was also injected. Two rats were uscd 
in each of the three groups. The blood levels of triglycerides 
in each case arc tabulated in Table 3, given in units of mg/d!. 

'" TABLE 3 

SERUM TRlGLYCERII)ES (m~dl) 

GROUP '" 
,. ,. 

~ " <s. n . 

" lnrrtlipid Conrrcl 11.4 94 1.9 "382.9 ISO SS ~., 

(20% S80) 
Polymeric ShcU. 20U "., 43.8 29.3 24.2 43.4 
(:2090 S80) 
Potymeric Shell> 3M 56.1 1345 83.2 34.3 33.9 
O()%, SBO) 

"' 
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The suspension of oil-containing polymeric ~hclls con

taining the same amount orlOtal oil as Intralipid (20%) show 
a dramatically different avallability of delectiblc triglyceride 
in the s.erom. The levcl rises to about twice its normal value 
and is malnlaincd allhis level for many hours . indicating a 
slow or sustained release of triglyceride in to the blood at 
levels fairly close to normal. The group receiving oil
containing polymeric shells having 30% oil shows a higher 
level of triglyceride! (concomitant with the higher admin
istcred dosc) that falls to normal within 48 hours . Once 
agaln , the blood levels of triglyceride do not ri!;e astronomi
cally in Ihis group. compared 10 the control group n:eeiving 
Imralipid. 'This again, indicates the slow and sustained 
availability of the oil from invcntioncomposition, which has 
the advantages of avoiding dangerously high blood levds of 
material contained within the polymcric she]\s and avail
ability over an extended period at acceptable levels. Clearly, 
drugs delivered within polymeric shells orthe presentinvcn
tion would achieve these samc advantages. 

Such a system of soybean oil_containing polymeric shells 
could be suspended in an aqueous soln tion of amino acids, 
essential electrolytes, vitamins, and sugars to fonn a total 
parenteral nutrition (TPN) agenL Such a TPN cannOt be 
fonnulated from currently available fat emulsions (e.g., 
Intralipid) due to the instability of the emulsion in the 
presence o f tJectrolylCS 

EXAMPLE 8 

Preparation of Crosslinked Protein-walled 
Po lymeric Shells Containing a Solid Corc of 

Pharmaceutically Active Agent 

Anothermethod of delivering a poorly water-soluble drug 
such as taxol within a polymeric shell is to prepare a shell 
of polymeric material around a solid drug core. Such a 
'prote in coaled' drug particle may be obtained as follows. 
·lllc procedure described in Example 3 i~ repealed using an 
organic !IOlven! to dissolve taxol at a relatively high con-
centration. Solvents generally used arc organics such as 
benzene, toluene, hexane, ethyl ether, and the like. Poly
meric shells are produced as described in Example 3_ Five 
ml of the milky suspension of polymeric shells containing 
dissolved taxol are diluted 10 !O ml in nonnal s.aline. This 
suspension is placed in a rotary evaporator at room tem
perawre and the volatile organic removed by vacuum. After 
about 2 hours in the rotary evaporator, these polymeric shells 
arc examined under a microscope to reveal opaque cores, 
indicating removal of suh-Slantially all organic solvent, and 
the presence of solid taxol within a shell of protein. 

Alternatively, the polymeric shells with cores of organic 
solvcnt-containing dissolved drug are freeze-dried to obtain 
a dry crumbly powder that can be resuspended in saline (or 
othcr suitable liquid) at the timc of usc. In case of other 
drugs that may not be in the solid phase at room temperature, 
a liquid core polymeric shell is oblained. TItis method allows 
for the preparation of a cross linked protein-walled shell 
containing undiluted drug within it. Particle size analysis 
shows these polymeric shells 1.0 be smaller than those 
containing oil. Although the presently preferred protein for 
use in the formation of the polymeric shell is albumin, other 
proteins ~uch as a-2-macroglobulin, a known opsonin, could 
be used to enh:lnC{: uptake of the polymeric shells by 
macrophage-like cells. Alternatively, 2 PEG-sulfhydryl 

Blood levels before injection are shown in the column 
marked 'PTe'. Clearly, for the Inl.r21ipid control, very high 
triglyceride levels arc secn following injection. Triglyceride 
lcvels are then seen to take about 24 hours to come dOWn 10 

preinjection levels. Thus the oil is seen to be immediately 
availahle for metabolism following injection. 

65 (described below) could be added during formation of the 
polymeric shell to produce a polymcric shell with increased 
circulaLion Lime in vivo. 
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EXAMPLE 9 

In vivo Circulation and Release Kinetics of 
Polymeric Shdls 
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Solid core polymeric shells containing taxe1 were pre· 
pared as dcs(."ribed above (see, for e::<.amp!e, Example 3) and 
suspended in normal saline. The concentration Ofl3;(ol in the 
suspension Wa$ measured by HPLC as follows . First, the 
taxol within the polymeric shell was liberated by the addi · 10 
tion of O.IM mcrcaplocthanol (resuiling in exchange of 
protein disulfide crosslinkages, and breakdown of the 
crosslinking of the polymeric shell), then the liberated llU.oi 
was extracted from the suspension with acetonitrile. The 
resulting mixture was centrifuged and the supernatant IS 
freeze-dried. The lyophilalc was dissolved in methanol and 
injected onto an HPLC \0 detenninc the concentration of 
t:unl in the suspension. The taxol concentration was found 

For exa.!nple, fluorocarbon-containing protein shells hav
ing prolonged circulation times in vivo were found to have 
particular benefit for imaging the vascular system. These 
shells remained within thc circulation for extcnded periods, 
relativc to shells not containing PEG in the shell walls. This 
allowcd, for cxample, visulation of cardiac circulation, and 
provided a non-in\'usive means of evaluating the coronary 
circulation. [nstead of using conventional invasive tech
niques such as angiography. 

EXAMPLE II 

Targeting of Immunosuppressive Agem to 
Transplanted Organs using Intra\·enous Delivery of 

Polymeric Shells Containing Such Agcnts 

Immunosuppressive agents are extensively m;.cd follow
ing organ transplantation for the prevemion of rejection 
episodes. In particular, cyclosporine, a potent immunosup-to be about 1.6 mg/mL 

Rats were injected with 2 mI of this suspension througll a 
jugular catlleter. The animal was sacrificed at two hOUfS, and 
the amount of taxot present in the liver determined by 
HPLC. TIris required lIomogenization of the liver, followed 
by extraction with lICClonitrile and lyoplrilization of the 
supernatant following centrifugation. The lyopbHate was 
dissolved in methanol and injected ontO an HPLC. Approxi. 
matdy 15% of the administered dose oftaxol was recovered 
from the livcr at two hou", indicating a ~ignificam dosage 
to the li vcr. This reSUlt is oonsisrom wilh the known function 

20 pressive agent, prolongs the survival of allogeneic trans
plants involving skin, heart, kidney, pancreas, bone marrow, 
small intestine, and lung in animals. Cyc1osporine has been 
demonstrated to suppress some humoral immunity and to a 
greater extent, cell mediated reactions such as allograft 

zs rejection, delayed hyperse nsitivity, experimental allergic 
encephalonlyctitis, Freund's adjuvant arthritis. and graft 
versus host disease in man)' animal species for a variety of 
organs. Successful kidney, liver and hcart allogeneic tran.~-
plants have been performed in humans using e)'elosporinc. 

of Ihe reticu loendothelial system of the Uvcr in clearing 3() 

small panicles from the blood. 
Cydosporine is currenlly delivcred in oral fonn either as 

capsules containing a solution of cydosporinc in alcohol, 
and oi ls such as com oil, pol)'Qxyethytatcd glya:rides and 
the like, or as a solution in olive oil, polyoxycthyl illed 
glycerides, and the likc. It is also administered by intravc-

EXAMPLE 10 

Preparation of Crosslinked PEG-walled Polymeric 
Shells 

As an alternative to Ihe use of tmol (sulfhydryl) contain. 
ing proteins in the formation of, or as an additive to 
polymcric shells of the invention, a thiol-containing PEG 
was prepared. PEG is known to be nontoxic, noninfiamma· 
tory, nonadhesive to cells. and in general biologically inert. 
It has becn bound to proteins to reduce their antigenicity and 
to liposome forming lipids to incrc:ase their circulation time 
in vivo. Thus incorporation of PEG into an essentially 
protein shell would he expc::ctcd to increasc circulation time 
as well as stability of the polymeric sllell . By va.!ying the 
concentration of PEG-thiol added to the 5% albumin solu
tion, it was possible to obtain polymeric shells with varying 
stabilities in vivo. PEG-thiol was prepared by techniques 
available in the litemturc (such as thc technique of Hams 
and Hemti, as described in Polymcr PrcprintS Vol. 
32:154-155 (1991». 

PEG-thiol of molecular weight 2000 gJmol was dissolved 

35 nous injection, in which case it is dissolved in a solution of 
eth3nol (approximately 30%) znd Cmnaphor (polyoxyethy
latcd castor oil) which must be diluted 1:20 10 UOO in 
normal saline or 5% dC.lIrose prior to injection. Compared 
to an intravenous (Lv.) infusion. thc absolute bioa\'ailibility 

40 of the oral solulion is approximatcly 30% (Sandoz Pharma
L"eutieal Corporation, Publication SDI-ZIO (A4), 1990). In 
general , the Lv. delivery of cydosporine suffers from similar 
probtems as the currently practiced i.v. detivery of taxol, i.e. , 
anaphylactic and allergic reactions believed to be due to the 

45 CremaphOf, the delivery vehicle employed for lhe Lv. for
mulation. In addition, the intravenous delivery of drug (e.g., 
~yc\osporikc) encapsulated as described here avoids dan
gerous peak blood levels immediately following adminis
tration of drug. For example, a comparison of currently 

so available formulations for cyclosporine wilh tile above
described encapSUlated form of cyclosporine sllowed a five· 
fold decrease in peak blood levels of eyc1osporinc immedi
ately follo wing injection 

In order tn avoid prohlems associated with the Crcma
phor, cyclosporine contained within polymcric shells as 
described above may be delivered by Lv. injection. It may be 
dissolved in a biocompatiblc oil or a number of other 
solvcots following which it may be dispersed into polymeric 
shclls by sonication as described above. In addition, an 

at a concentration of 1% (0.1 g added to 10 ml) in a 5% SS 
albumin solution. This proteinIPEG solulion was overlay· 
ered with oil as described in Example 1 and sonicated to 
produce oil-containing polymeric shells with walls compris
ing L"losslinked protein and PEG. Thesc polymeric shells 
were tested for stabi lity as described in Example 4. 6(l important IIdvantage to delivering cyclosporinc (or otller 

inununosuppressive agent) in polymeric shells has the 
advantage of local targeting duc to uptake of the injected 
maLCriai by the RES system in the liver. This may, to some 
extent, avoid systemic toxicity and reduce effective dosages 

Other synthetic water-soluble polymers that may be modi· 
tiro with thiol groups and utilized in lieu of PEG includc. for 
example. polyvinyl alcohol, polyhydroxyethyJ methacrylaLC, 
polyacrylic acid, polyethyloxazolinc, polyacrylamide, poly
vinyl pyrrolidinone, polysaccharides (such as chitQSan, a1gi
nates, hyaluronic acid, dextrans, starch, pectin, and the like) . 
and the like. 

6~ due to local targeting. The cffeetiveness of delivery and 
targeting to the liver of taxol contained within polymeric 
shells following intravenous injcction i~ dcmonstrated in 
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Example 9. A similar resu]e would be expected for the 
deli very of cyclosporine (or other putative immunosuppres
sive agent) in accordance with the present invention. 

EXAMPLE 12 

Antibody Targeting of Polymeric Shells 

The nature orthe polymeric shells of the invention allows 

40 
the cells of the RES, into muscle cells by intramuscular 
injection, or by direct injection into tumors. In addition. 
monoclonal antibodies against nuclear receptOrs can be used 
to target the: encapsulated product to the nucleus of certain 
cdl types 

Diseases that can be targeted by such constructs include 
diabetes, hepatitis, hemophilia, cystic fibrosis, multiple sclc
rosis, cancers in g~neral, flu, AIDS, and the like. For 
example, the gene for insulin-like growth factor (lCF·I) can for the attachment of monoclonal or polyclonal antibodies to 

the polymeric shell. or the inoorporation of antibodies into 10 be encapsulated into protcin microcapsule sheUs fordelivcry 
for the treatmcot of diabetic peripheral neuropathy and 
cachexia. Genes em;uding Fa~tor IX and Factor VlD (wscful 
for thc treatment of hemophilia) can bc targcted to the liver 
by encapsulation into protein microcapsule shclls of the 

the polymeric shell. Anlibodies can be incorponilcd inlu the 
polymeric shell as the polymeric microcapsule shell is being 
formed, or antibodies can be attached to the polymeric 
microcapsule shell after preparation thereof. Standard pro
tein immobili1..ation techniques can be used for this purpose. 
For example, wi th protein microcapsules prepared from a 
protein such as albumin, a large number of amino groups on 
the albumin lysine residues are available for attachment of 
sllitably modified antibodies. As an example, anti tumor 
agents can be delivered to a tumor by incorporating anti. 20 
bodies against the tumor into the polymeric shell as it is 
being formed, or antibodies against the tumor can Ix: 
attached to the polymeric microcapsule shell after prepara· 
tion th ~reof. As another ~xample, gen~ products can be 
delivered to spocific celts (e.g., hcpalocytes or certain stem 25 

cells in the bone marrow) by incorporating antibodies 
against receptors on the target cells into the polymeric shell 

IS present invention. Similarly, the gene for the low density 
lipoprotein (LDL) receptor can be targeted to the Iivcr for 
treatmen t of atherosclerosis by encapsulation into protein 
miLTl)Capsule shells of the prescnt invention. 

as it is being formed, or antibodies against receptors 011 lhc 
target cells can be altached 10 the polymeric microcapsule 
~hell after preparation thereof. In addition, monoclonal 30 
antibodies against nuclcar receptors can be used to target thc 
encapsulated product to the nucleus of certain cell types. 

Other gCnc5 useful in the practice of the pre.'l.Cnt invention 
arc gcnes which re·stimulat.e the body's immune response 
against cancer cells. For example, antigens such as HLA· B7, 
encoded by DNA contained in a plasmid, ean bc incorpo· 
rated into a protein microcapsule shell of the present inven. 
tion for injection directly into a tumor (~uch as a skin 
cancer). Oncc in the tumor, th~ antigen will I"CCTUil 10 the 
tumor specific cells which elevate the level of cytokines 
(e.g., 1L-2) that render the tumor a target for immune system 
attack. 

As another example, plasmids containing portions of the 
adcno-associatcd virus genome are contemplated for encap· 
sulation into protein microcapsule shells of me present 
invention. In addition, protein microcapsule shells or the 
present invcntion can be used to deli vcr therapeutic genes to 

EXAMPLE 13 35 CD:S+ T cells, for adoptive immunotherapy again~t a variety 
of tumors and infectious diseases. 

Polymeric Shells as Carners for Polynucleotide 
Constructs, Enzymes and Vaccines Protein microcapsule shells of the present invention can 

also be used as a deli~e:ry system to figh t infectious diseases 
via t he targeted delivery of an antisense nucleotide. for 

40 CKampk, against the hepatiti s B virus_ An example of such 
an antisense oligonucleotide is a 21·mcr phosphorodrioale 
against the polyadcnylation signal of the hepatitis B ~irus. 

As gene th~rapy becomes more widely accepted as a 
viab!~ therapeutic option (at the present time, over 40 human 
gene transfer proposals have been approved by NIH and/or 
FDA review boards), one of the barriers to overcome in 
implementing this therapeutic approaeh is the reluctance to 
use viral vectors for the incorporation of genetic material 
into the gcnomc of a human cell. Vj.TUSCS arc inh~renlly 4S 
toxic. Thus, the risks entailed in the use of viral vectors in 
sene therapy, especially for the treatmcnt of non·lethal. 
non~genctic diseases, arc unacceptable. Unfununately, plas
mids tram ferrcd without the use of a viral vector arc usually 
not incorporated into the genome of the target ceIL In SO 
addition, as with conventional drugs, suc h plasmids havc a 
finite half life in the body. Thus, a general limitation to the 
implementation o r gcne therapy (as wcll as antisense 
therapy, which is a reverse Ionn of gene thcrapy, where a 
nucleic acid or ol igonucleotide is introduced to inhibit gcn~ 55 
cxpression) has been the inahility 10 effectivcly delivcr 
nucleic acids or oligonucleotides which are too large to 
penneate thc cell membrane. 

The encapsulation of DNA, RNA, plasmids, oligonucle· 
otides, cnzymes, and the likc, into protein microcapsulc 60 
shells as described hcrein can facilitate their targeted deliv· 
cry to the liver, lUllS, spleen, lymph and bone marrow. Thus, 
in accordance with the present invention, such biologics can 
be delivered to intracellular locations without the attendant 
risk associated with the use of viral vectors. This type of 65 
fonnulation facilitates the non.specific uptake or endocyto· 
sis of thc polymeric shells directly from thc blood stream to 

Protein microcapsule shells of the present inven tion can 
also bc used for the delivery of the cystic fi brosis transmem· 
brane regulator (CFrR) gene. Humans lacking this gene 
develop cystic fibrosis, which can be: treated by nebulizing 
protein microcapsule shells of the present invention con· 
taining the CFIR gene, atld inhaling directly into the lungs. 

Enzymes can also be delivered using the protein micro· 
capsule shells of the present invention. For example, the 
enzyme. DNAse, can be cncapsulated and de li ~~red to the 
lung. Similarly, ribozymes can be encapsulated and targeted 
to virus en \'elop protcins o r virus infected cells by attaching 
suitable antibodies to thc cxterior of the p:llymcric shcll. 
Vaccines can also be encapsulated into polymeric microcap· 
sules of the present invention and used for subcutaneous., 
intramuscular or intravenous delivery. 

EXAMPLE 14 

Preparation of Insoluble: KcmogJobin Constructs 
(\HC) for use as a Red Blood Cell Substi tute 

A 20 ml glass reaction ceil, titanium hom and coUar wc:rc: 
washed with alcohol and sterile saline prior \0 synthesis as 
was al l equipment used. In a typical reoction, 3.5 ml of 5% 
w!\' bemoglobin (human o r bovine) was added to a reaction 
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cell which was annched to the ultrasonic horn (Heal SyStems 
XL2020, 20 KHz, 400 W maximum power). The hom and 
ceil were then submerged in a lemper.!ture control bath set 

42 
suggesLCd a power output of approximately ISO Wfcml. The 
rtactiOD is complete in about 30 seconds. Yields at shorter 
and longer reaction times appear to be less. The homoge
neous suspension produced. contains the proteinaceous red 
blood cell substilllte. The aqueous suspension was filtered, 
washed, resuspendcd in ~terile buffered saline and stored in 
a sterile container at 4° C 

10 55~ C. Reactions run at 55· C. appeared to be optimum, 
however product can be synthcsiled over a wide range of 
temperatures CO" to 800 C). The pl1 was 6.S. Temperature 
control i~ crilicallo high yields of material, amI thcoptimum 
temperature depends on the specific cl>pcrimental configu
ration. The ultrasonic source turned on at. a power selling of 

Again as described above. typical reaction yields a solu
tion that contains rou.ghly J(f shells per ml with an average 

10 shell diameter of 3 microns with a standard deviation of I 7. Using the manufacturer'S nomograph wggested a power 
output of approximately 150 W/cmz. The reaction is com
plete in aoout 30 seconds. Yields a\ shorter and longer 
reaction times appear \0 be less. For bovine hemoglobin, the 
2.5% w/v solution was pa~ Ihrough a Sepbadcx G-25 gel 
permeation column \0 remove any anions such as phos- IS 
phates. in a typical synthesis of human hemoglobin IHC, the 
uluasonie hom was positioned at the air-water interface. The 
homogeneous suspension produced contains proteinaceous 
n:d blood cells. The aqucous SlI>p~nsion may then be stored 

micron. This synthetic proccdun: yields high concentrations 
of micron-sized biomaterial with narrow size distribU\ions. 

Alternately a now-thruugh system that allows the con
tinuous prOCelising ortbe lHC can he utilized. Such a system 
consists of peristaltic pumps that continously pump Sircam$ 
of hemoglobin and optionally a biOC(lmpatible oil or fluD
rocru-bon into 1I reaction vessel with a sonicator probe. A 
suitable residence time is maintained in the vessel and the 

in a sterile eontainc:r at 4 0 C. 

A typical reaction yic\ds a solution that contains approll;
matr:ly 3xlOS tHC shells per ml with an average shell 
diameter of3 microns with a standard deviation of I micron 
This synthetic procedure yields high concenu31ions of 

LHC recovered by overnow from the vessel into a recovcl)' 
20 lank.TIlc unrcacled hemoglobin solution is recycled into tlx: 

reaction vessel. 

micron-sized biomaterial with narrow size disLributions. 2S 

Afte r the synthesis, the IHC remain as a suspension in the 
native protein solution. To separllle the IHC from the un;·c
acted protr:in. several methods were used: filtration. cen· 
trifugation and dialysis. The firSt mcthod included filtering 
the mixlllre through an AnOtop syringe filter with 0.2 ~ 30 
diameter pore size (WhaUTIan, Inc.). The filter was washed 
..... ith several. volumes of water until the filtrate contained 
very little or no protein (a, d~t~rmincd by UY-Yisihle 
specuo!rCopy). The IHC were ··backwashed·· out of !he filter 
:lI1d resuspended in an equivalent volume of saline. The 3S 

second purification procedure involved the use of a Centri· 
con centrifuge filter with a molecular-weight cut-olf of 100 
lc:ilodaltons (kO). The centrifuge filter is a centrifuge tube 
separated by a filtration membrane in lhe middle. Centrifu
gation of the THC solution at 1000 G for 5 minutes allowcct 40 
mOSt orthe unreacted hemoglobin (64.5 kD) to pass through 
the membrane. Finally, dialysis with a large molecular 
weight (300 ill) membrane was also used to purify the IHe. 
However, this method required approximately 2 days of 
dialysis. The preferred method for the purification of the 4S 
IHC is with the Ccntrioon centrifugation 

EXAMPLE 15 

EXAMPLE 16 

Preparation of Insoluble Hemoglobin Constructs 
Containing Encapsulated Ruorocarbons 

A 20 mI glass reaction cell. titanium hom and collar were 
washed with alcohol and sterile ~ine prior to syntlte!)is as 
was all equipmtnt usa!.. In a typical reaction. 3.S ml of a 5% 
wlv hemoglobin (human or bovine) was added to a reaction 
cell which was allaehed to the ultrasonic horn (Heat Systems 
XL2020. 20 KHz, 400 W maximum power). A fl uorocarbon, 
perfluorodecalin 3.5 mI, was added to the reaction vessel. 
The hom and cell were !.hen submerged in a temperature 
control bath set to 20" C. The pH of the aqueous phase was 
6.8. The ultrasonic source turned on at a power stlting of 7. 
lising the manufacturer's nomogmfft suggested a power 
output of appro~imatcly 150 W/cm The reaction is com
plete in about 30 seconds. The homogeneous suspension 
produced contains the microcapsules or microspheres of 
crosslinked insoluble hemoglobin shells with encapsulated 
perfluorodccalin in the inlerior. The milky suspension is 
filtered, washed, resuspendcd in steril e buffcred saline as 
ahove and ~torcd in a sterile container al 4" C. 

Preparalion of an Insoluble Hemoglobin/Albumin 
Construct (IHAC) as a Red Blood Cell Substitute 

Again as described above, typical reaction yidds a solu
tion that contains roughly 108 shells per mI with an average 
shell diameter of 3 microns with a standard deviation of 1 
micron. This ~)·nthctie procedure yields high conccntration~ 

SO of micron-sized biomaterial with narrow size distributions. 

A 20 mI glass reaction cell, titanium hom and coUar were 
washed with alcohol and sterile saline prior to s)"I1thc~;~ as 
was all equipment used. In a Iypical reaclion, 3 . .5 ml of a.5% S5 
w/\· hemoglobin and albumin (human or bovine; hemoglo
bin/albumin ratio varied from 0.5 to 2) was added to a 
reaction cell which was attached 10 Ihe ultrasonic hom (Heat 
Systems XL2Q20, 20 KHz, 400 W maximum power). The 
hom and cen wcre tben submerged in a tcmpcruture control 60 
bath set to .55 0 e. Reactions run at 55° e. appeared to be 
optimum, however product can be synthesized over a wide 
range of tcmpemtures (0· to 80' C.). Th~ pH was 6.8. 
Tcmperature controL is critical to high yields of matt rial, and 
lhe optimum temperature depends on Ihe specific ellperi_ 65 
mental configuration. Thc ultrasonic source turned on at a 
power setting of 7. Using the manufacturer's nomograph 

EXAMPLE 17 

Preparation of InsoLuble Albumin Cons~clS 
Containing Encapsulated Ruorocarbons 

A 20 ml glass TL'aetion cell, titanium hom and collar were 
washed with alcohol and sLCrile saJil1e prior to synthesis as 
was all equipment used. In a typical n:aClion. 3.5 ml of a 5% 
wN albumin (human or bovine) was ad!!ed to a reaction cell 
which was attached to the ultrasonic hom (Heat Systems 
XL2020. 2Q KH1:o 400 W maximum power). A tluorocarbon, 
perfluorodecalin (or pcrfllKlrotripropyl amine) 3.5 ml, was 
added to the reaction vessel. The hom and cell were then 
submerged in a temperalure control bath set to 200 C. The 
pH of the aqucous pha.~ was 6.8_ The ultrMonic source 
turoed on lit a power setting of 7 . Using the manufacturer's 
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nomograph suggested a power output of approximately 150 
Wlcm2

. The reaction is complete in about 30 seconds. The 
homogencoll.'l suspension produced contains the microcap
sules or microspheros of crosslinked insoluble Albumin 
shel!s with encapsulated perfluorodecalin (or perfluorot. 
ripropyl amine) in the imerior. The milky suspension is 
filtered, washed, resuspended in sterile buffered saline as 
above and SIOred in a sierile container at 4° C 

Again as described above, Iypical reaction yields a solu
Lion that contains roughly 10" sheHs per ml wilh an average JO 

shell diameter of 3 microns with a standard de\'iation of 1 
micron. This synthetic procedure yields high concentrations 
of micron-sized biomaterial with narrow size distributions. 

44 
EXAMPLE 20 

In,o,nluble Hemoglobin Cnnstruct~ with Polyethylene 
Glycol Covalcntly Attached to the Shell Exterior 

The IHC were prepared as described in Example 14. 
Polyethylene glycol of MWiO,OOO (PEG 10k) was reacted 
with 1,1 '-Carbonyl diimidazole COl according to techniques 
available in tbe literature (Beauchamp et al. Analytical 
Biochemistry 131: 25- 33, 1983). The IHC were suspended 
in 5OmMborate buffer pH 8.0 and PEG-COl (2 fold molar 
ellcess relative 10 toLai hemoglobin Iysines) was added and 
the reaction mixture stirred at room temperature for 6 hours. 
TIle resulting PEG-mC were then sepil."fated hy filtration, 

15 washed in saline and resuspended in sterile buffered saline. 

EXAt'vlPLE 18 

Insoluble Hemoglobin Constructs funher Modified 
with Allosteric Modifiers such as Pyridoxal 

S'-Phosphate (PLP) 

In order to obtain hemoglobin conuructs with variable 
affinities to oxygen (Le., variable p~, the IHC were further 
reacted with PLP, a known allosteric modulator. A suspen
sion ofIHC (obtained as in Example 14) in Iris buffer was 25 

deoxygenated at ICC under nitrogen. 10 ml of the deoxy
genated [HC .'\lspension was taken in each of six separate 
reaction vessels. Different molar ratios of PLPIHb were 
added to each of tbe vessels. They were 0.113.0, 0.7.513.0, 
1.513.0; 3.0/3.0, 4.213.0, 6.013.0. After 30 minl.llCS, a tenfold 30 
excess of sodium borohydride is added an allowed to rcdoce 
the Schiffs base for another 30 minmes. The suspension is 
then filtered by centrifugation, backwashed 3 times with 
buffered saline, resuspended in buffered saline and stored at 

EXAMPLE 21 

Parameters Alfecting Fonnation of Insoluble 
Hemoglobin Constructs 

Several variables such as protein concentration. tempera
ture, sonication time, acoustic iotensity, pH were tested LO 
optimiu: fannation of the IHe. 

These materials were prepared from 1%, 2.5%, 5%, and 
10% hemoglobin solutions. They were also prepared from 
mixed protein solution such as hemoglobin and humau 
serum albumin with concentrations again ranging from 1 to 
10%, The siz.c and co~ntratiol1li was dctamined with a 
particle counter. The size was found not to significantly vary 
with starting protein concentration. The number prepared 
increased with increase starting protein concentration up to 
abou15%. No significant change in the number was found to 
nccur aho"" that conCl':ntrarinn 

Initial vesseltemperarure were found to be important for 
optimal preparation of the 1HC.1Ypically the initial reaction 
temperatures were maintained belween 00 and 800 C. The 
optimal $tarting temperature was roughly 71J" C 

4" C. This modification targets the amino terminal groups of 3S 

the b-globin chain in deoxyhemoglobin. In this respect the 
modification closely mimics the action of 2,3-0PG (which 
binds at lysine EF6(82)b) in stabilizing the deoxy confir
mation. 

The six different degrees of modification will result in 
tHe with increasing P ~ (decreasing oxygen affinities) with 
increasing degree of PLP substitution 

':0 Sonication time was also important faCLOrdetcrmining the 
number of IHC produced per ml. It was found that a 
sonication time of roughly 30 seconds was good for syn
thesizing a high concenlJation of the IHC. Long or shorter 
sonication times produced less but still a adequate number of 

EXAMPLE 19 
45 mc. 

According 10 tbe nomograph provided by the manuractuIC 
of the sonicator, the acoustic power rating of the sonicator 
u.,ed in these experiments is approximately 150 watts/cml . 

Other power SeLting were also found to produce a largc 
Insoluble Constructs with Crosslinked Shells of 

Hemoglobin and Polyethylene Glycol 
50 number of IRe. 

Polyethylene glycol (pEG) is known to be nontoxic, 
noninflammatory, nonadhesi'IC to cells, and in general bio
logically inert. Proteins that are allached with rEG have 
been found to be less antigenic. With lip05omes, circulation 
was found increased upon bindingfincorporalion of PEG. S$ 
Thus illCQrporntion of PEG into the RBC will be ex.pected to 
increa~e circulation time. By varying the concentration of 
PEG·thiol added to the protein (e .g., hemoglobin), it was 
possible to prepare PEG-hcmoglobin RBC that had varying 
stabilities. The PEG·thiol was prepared by techniques in the 60 
literature (such as Hams and Heart Polymer Preprin/s 
32:154 (1991). 

PEG_thiol of m{)lCClllar wcieht 2000 glmol was dissolverl 

EXA.J\o1PLE 22 

Insoluble Hemoglobin Constructs a~ Drug Carriers 
of Oil -Soluble Drug!! 

The cytotollic effects of several antineoplastic drugs are 
~rl,;lllly enhanccd in lite prcsencc of oxygen. U is lhcreforc 
desirable to deliver a drug to a tumor site while increasing 
oxygen concentration at mat site. Thc hemoglobin micro
spheres of the present in"ention allow for that capability. 
Example 16 above dC$Cribes tbe encapsulalion of a Huoro
carbon liquid in a shcll of insoluble hemoglobin. Cytotoxic 
drugs such as cyclophosphamide. BCNU, Melphalan, taxol, at a concenLnltion of 1% (0.1 g added to 10 ml) in a 5% 

hemoglobin solution. The protein-peg solution was soni
cated to form the proteinaceous red blood cell substitute as 
described in Example 14. 

6$ eamptothecin. adriamyein, etoposide. and the like, can be 
dissol ved in the Huorocarbon or other suitable oil such as 
soybean oil and encapsulalcd into the hemoglobin construct. 
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Taxol was dissolved in soybean oil (S80) a1 a concen
tration of 5 mgfmL 3.5 ml of a 5% hemoglobin solution was 
taken in a 10 a reaction vessel and 3.5 m! of the SBO/taxo] 
was added to Ihe vesseL The two phase mixture was 
wnicated as dc~cribed in Example 161(1 obtain crosslinked 
insoluble hemoglobin shells comaining SBOJTaxol. 

EXAMPLE 23 

46 
These observations had imponant implications for Ih~ treat
ment of liver and luog tumors i!fld possibly the treaunent Q[ 
neoplastic cells in the bone marrow with high doses of 
oxygen in conjuTlCtiQn with the local delivery of a cytotoxic 
drug or as an adjuvant to radiation therapy. 

EXAM:PLE 26 

In Vivo AdministratiQn of Drug Carrying 
Polymeric Shell ~ as Drug Carriers of Water-Soluble 

Drug.~ 

10 ConstructS 

Several water-soluble drugs are candidates for encapsu
lation in to polymeric shells. As an example methotrexate 
was dissolved in water at a concentration of 5 mg/ml. One 
m] of this aqueous solution was emulsified with 4 ml of 
soybean oil using Pluronic·65 (block. copolymer of polyeth
ylene oxide and polypropylene oxide) to form a stable 
water-in-oil (WID) microemuIsion. 3.5 ml of a 5% hemo
globin solution was ovcrlaycrcd with 3.5 rol of this W/O 
microcmulsion and sonicated for 30 seconds to obtain 
insoluble hemoglobin constructS comainiTlg:m tIlcapsulmcd 
microemulsiull with mctholrcxate, 

Insoluble hcmoglohin oonstructs containing cncapsulated 
Taxol ( in SBO) were prepared as in Example 22. The final 
suspension was made up to contain 20% by volume of the 

tS SBO in sterile saline. 2 ml of this suspension was injected 
via the tail vein injcction into a ketamine anesthetized 
Sprague Dawley rat. 

The rut was sacrificed 2 hours after the injection and the 
liver recovered. The liver was homogenit.ed with a small 

20 volume of saline and extracted with ethyl acetate. The 
extract was lyophilized.. dissolved in methanol and injected 
into an HPLC column. Approximately 15% or the initial 
dosc of unme!aholi1.ct1 taxol was recovered from the livcr. 
This dctennincd the rcasibili ty of targeting antineoplastic 

EXAMPLE 24 25 drugs lO the liver in conjunction with the delivery of oxygen 
10 !hcse sites. 

Polymeric She!is as Proteiu Carriers 

Several prOlcius are candidates for encapsulation into 
polym~ric shells, e.g., hemoglobin, albumin, and the like. 
For example, as a rnelhod or im.:Jcasing the hemoglobin 30 
1000illg of the IHC, hemoglobin could be encapsulated into 
the IHC instead of the water soluble drug in Example 23. 
hemoglobin was dissolved in water at n concenlration of 
10%, One mi of this aqueous solution was emulsified wilh 
4 ml of soybean oil using Pluronic-65 (block copolymer of 35 
polyethylellC oxide and polypropylene oxide) to fonn a 
stable water-in-oil {WIO) microemulsion. 3.5 ml of a 5% 
Hemoglobin solut ion was overlayered with 3.5 mI of this 
WID microcmubion containing hemoglobin. The two phase 
mixture was sonicated for 30 seconds to obtain insoluble 40 
hemoglobin constructs containing an encapsulated miero
emulsion that also contained hemoglobin. This method 
5erv~d to increase the total amount or h~moglob in per 
microsphere of the [HC and therefore inCl'tased the oxyg~n 
carrying capacity for bound oxyg~n 45 

EXAMPLE 25 

EXAMPLE 27 

Ac:ute Blood Rcplaeement Model for Insolublc 
Hemoglobin Blood Substitute 

Aoesth~tized Sprague-Dawley rats (350--400,g) are calh
elerizcd through the external jugular vein. Approximately 
70% of their blood volume is removed over a period of 10 
minutes. The rats are main!ained in this state for 10 addi 
lional minutes follQwing which they are rcinfu scd with an 
iso-oncotic suspensioo of oxygenated IHC with a P ~ of 28 
mm Hg. The mean ancrial pressure, hean rate and breathing 
ratc are continously monitored. The survival of these rats is 
followed over lim~. 

EXAMPLE 28 

Insoluble HemQglobin Constructs for Reversal of 
"TIssue Ischemia 

The ability of the IHC to preferentially deliver oxygen to 
an isehemie site is exploited. IHe with 'high affioity' , i.e 
P~c<28 mm Hg are useful for this purpose since they will In Vivo Administration of AlbuminlFluQIOcarbQn 

Constructs-Magnetic Re.~onance Imaging ct<JF.MRI) 
to Detect Biodistribulion 

Albumin constructs containing pcrfluorononane were pre· 
pared as in Example 17. The final suspension was made up 

so release Qxygen only at: sites where oxygen gradients arc 
larger than nonnally encountered in the circulation. that is 10 
say, at an ischemic site. An IHC witb P -'0 o f 20 mm Hg is 
utilized for this purpo~e . 

A bilateral carotid occlusion model io a rat is used as a 
S5 model Qf 'SlrQke' or ccrebr.il ischemia. BQIh carotid arteries to contain 20% by ~olume of the fluorocarbon in sterile 

saline. Two m1 of this suspension was illjected via the tail 
vein injection into a ketamine anesthetized Sprague Dawley 
ral. The in vivo distribution of the fluorocarbon was moni
tored hy 19F_MRI on a Brukcr 500 MHz NMR instrument 
The rat was placed intQ a !Oem 'YF coil and images obtained 60 
using a T, weighl.ed sequence with TR= I second, TE=20 
milliseconds, and a data matrix of 256x128. 

At I hour after administration most of the FC was found 
to accumulate in the liver, lungs, and spleen. Some of the FC 
could also be detected in the bone marrow. Hemoglobin 
COnStructs would be expected tu behave in an identical 
fashiml in terms of tissue localization and accumulation. 

are occluded by temporary ligature ill a kctaminc anesthe
ti7m Sprague-Dawley rat. In thc control rat, the ligature is 
removed arICr 15 minutes and nonna! blood flow is resumed. 
In the experimental rat, I ml or a high affinity IHC suspcn
sion in saline is infused directly into cach carotid artery 
following external oxygenation of the [HC suspension in an 
oxygenation device. 24 hours after the treatment. Ihe rats arc 
sacrificed, their brains retrieved, fi xed, sectiQned and stained 
with nitro hlue tetrnzolium (NBT) or trypan hlue \0 deler-

6!i mine the degree of cell dea th. A lower degree of Cell death. 
iiS determined by tryptan blue staining, is cxpcc1t:d in the 
experimental rat receiving invention IHC. 
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EXAMPLE 29 

Evaluation of In Vivo Circulation Half-Life of 
Insoluble Hemoglobin Constructs 

Anesthetized Sprague-Dawley rats (350--400g) are cath· 
eterized through the external jugular vein. A bolus injection 
of an iso-oncolic Sllspension of IHC equivalent to 20% of the 
arumals' blood volume is given through the catheter. Blood 
is withdrawn at SBmpling times rnnging from 0.25 to 92 
hours. Blood samples are centrifuged and plasma observed 
for signs of hemolysis or presence of soluble hemoglobin. 
Since the 'microbubbh:s' of the IHe have a gaseous interior 
(and are theref~ of lower density tharl water). they rise to 
the surface of Ihc plasma following centrifugation. The 
microbubblcs arc skimmed off, rcsuspended in saline and 
counted. in a panicle counter. The half-lives of IHe in 
circulation is then d CLcnnincd. Compared to prior an hemo
globin-based blood substitutes, it is expected that invention 
IHC will demonstrate enhanced circulation half life 

EXAMPLE 30 

mc for Organ Preservation-Preservation of the Rat 
H,rn 

The heart is surgically rcmoved from an anestheti1.ed 
Sprague-Dawley rot and anilicia1ly respirated with room air_ 
Thc hean is immersed in crystalloid medium (,Cardioplegia 
meuillm'---CM) having the same I:omposition as lHC (or 
lHCIF"C, or AlbuminIFC) preservation medi llm but without 
the hemoglobin component. The hean is perfused with the 
CM for several minutes, cooling it to 11 0 C. The hean is then 
preserved with 140 ml of IHC preservation medillm for 12 
hours at 120 C. The IHC medium is continously perfused 
through the heart at a low prcssure (IS mm Hg) and 
continously equilibriatcd with 95% 0215% CO2. After 12 
hours of preservation, the contractilc, pump, and energetic 
functioning of the hean is tested using an isolated worldng 
rat hean apparatus. 

EXAMPLE 31 

Utility of IHC Media in Cardioplegia for Open 
Heart Surgery 

Cardiopulmonary bypass is instituted and oxygenated 
·cardioplegia medium' containing mc (or lHClFC, or Albu
minIFC) as an oxygen carrier, at 4° c., is delivered as a holus 

48 
balloon inflation of the percutaneous transluminal coronary 
angiopJasty procedure by delivering oxygenated IHC 
medium at a rate of about 60 mlImin through the central 
lumen of thc dilating balloon catheter. 111(: medium is 
administered at body temperature and contains, for ex ample, 
physiologically compatible Ringer's electrolytes and sub
~traH:S. A dose of oxygen cquilibriatcd IHC medium is 
infused during each balloon inRation period. A similar 
procedure is used during the period of ballooll inflation in 

to athcrcctomy procedures which arc used to physically 
remove obstructions in vessels by knife or laser. Infusion of 
the medium directly intu lhe obstructed vessel during en:!.y
matic thrombolytic procedures could be done to provide 
oxygenation distal to the obstruction as it is lysed. Currently 

t5 Fiuosol-DA is used during some angiopl85ty procedures; Ihe 
IHC (or lHClFC, or AlbuminIFC) mcdium of the presem 
invcnlion would replace Fluosol-DA. 

EX1\J\1PLE 33 

Synthesis of Dodecafluorononane (Cs>F~ 
Entrapped within a Polymeric Shell 

A 20 ml glass reaction cell, titanium hom and collar were 
25 washed with alcohol and sterile saline prior to synthesis as 

was all equipment used. In a typical reaction, 3.5 mI of 
sterile 5% wlv USP (United States Phannacopacia) human 
serum albumin (Alpha Therapeutics Corpomtion) was added 
to a reaction cell and the cell attached to the ultrasonic hom 

30 (Heat Systems XU020_ 20 KHz, 400 W maximum power). 
The hom and cell were then submerged in a temperature 
oontrol bath $ClIO 22° C. Reactions run at 22~ C. appeared 
to be optimum, however product can be synthc:si7.cd nver a 
wide range of temperatures (00 up to about 400 C.). Tem~ 

3~ perature control i~ critical to high yields of mawrial, and the 
optimum temperature depends on the specific experimental 
configuration. 

Six: milliliters of dodecnfiuorononanc (C9Fzo} was next 
added, and the ultrasonic source turned on at a power setting 

40 of 7. 1bc amount of fluorocarbon added can be varied frum 
less than one mI up to about 13 mI with good yield of protein 
polymeric shells. The reaction is complete in about 30 
seconds. Yields at shoner and longcr reaction times appear 
to be less. The homogeneous suspension produccd contains 

4~ the entrapped dodccafluorononane in protein polymeric 
shells and is approximately 60% pertluorononane by vol
ume . .. be aqueous suspension may then be stored in II sterile 
container at 40 c.. 

of 500 to 100 mI into the 30nic rOOI after appropriate aon ic 
cross-clamping and venting. Additional doses of the cold 
medium arc delivered to the left and right ooronary ostia, 
and in the calle of bypass surgeries, the medium is also 
del ivered into thc cnds of the grafts prior to final anasto
moses. The medium is dellvered every 15 to 20 min in 
quantities sufficient to maintain a cool myocardial tempera- 55 

ture. After compkting the procedure. the aof1i(; damp is 
removed and rewarming of the hean staned. 

A lypical reaction yields a solution that contains approxi-
50 mately Ix109 shells per mL with all average shell diameter 

of 2 microns with a standard deviation of I micron. This 
synthetic procedure is seen to yield high concentrations of 
micron-sized biomaterial with narrow size distributions. 

EXAMPLE 34 

EXAMPLE 32 

Utility of IHC Media in Angioplasty or 
Atherectomy 

·The lHC (or IHClFC, or AlbuminIFC) medium is admin
istered during interventional procedures undenaken to 
restore flow to obstructed or undcrpcrfused regions of an 
organ. Examples of such procedures are angioplasty and 
athereetomy. Regional ischemia can be mitigated during 

Synthesis of Pcriluorotrlbutyl amine (C1lFl 7N) or 
Pcrttuorotripropyl amine (CJ'lIN) Entrapped 

within Polymeric Shells 

The 5% wlv USP human serom albumin (3.5 mI) and 
fluoroamiuc (6 mI) were added 10 a glass reaction cell and 
irradiated with high intensity ultrasound. The reac tion con
ditions were II power setting of 7, II bath temperature o f 220 

65 C. and a reaction time of approximately 30 seconds. Once 
again high concentration of both pertluorotripropyl amine 
[(C)F7hNj and perftuorotributyl amine [(C<F~)lNl 
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entrapped in a protein polymeric shell arc synthesized 
( lxlO" shclJS/mL) with an average diameter of 2 microns. 

EXMIPLE 3S 

Synthesis of Pcrfluorodecalin (C1nF18 ) Entrapped 
whltin a Polymeric ShcH 

The 5% w/v USP human serum albumin (3.5 mI) and 
perth:orodccalin (C 1oF18; 6 ml) were added to a glass 10 
reaction eel! and irradiated with high intensity ultrasound. 
The reaction cunditions were a power setting of 7, a bath 
temperature of 22° C. and a reaction lime of appro:l.imalcly 
30 seconds. High ooncentmlion wilh narrow size disuibu
lions of perfJuorodcc aiin contained within a protein poly. 
meric shcH were synthesized. Funhermore, since pcrtluor- IS 

decalin and pcrfluorotripropylamine are the major 
constituents of the FDA approved fluorocarbon, Fluosa! DA, 

50 
amount, furthcr suggesting thaI fluonx:arbons eTC nontoxic 
and safe. 

EXAMPLE 39 

, ~ Kuclcar Magnetic Resonance Spectroscopy of a 
Neat Auorocarbon and a Auorocarbon Entrappcd 

within a Polymeric Shell 

l\"MR spectra of the fluorocarbons contained within a 
prOlein polymeric shell and neat fluorocarbons were 
obtained on a Broker 500 MHz NMR ins:' .. 1lment. The 
instrument was tuned for 19F at its resonance frequ ~ncy of 
470.56 MH7.. A dcuterium solvent was used for locking and 
all spectra wcre externally referenced to Freon (C CI3F) at 0 
ppm. Perfluorononane and CDCl) were placed in a 5 mm 
NMR lUbe. The spectrum of pure perfluorononanc was 
obtained with two sets of sharp peaks, one at -87 ppm, and 
the second set of peaks at - 121. -128, and - 13J ppm. the medicinal usc of these compounds in medical imaging 

should be readily accepted by regulatory authorities. 20 A suspension of perfluorononane entrapped within HSA 
protein polymeric shells was resuspended in D20 and a 
similar NMR spectrum was obtained. Strong signals were 
obtained from the 20% vlv fluorocarbon suspension with 
peaks or resonances at - 8i , -121, - 122 and -126 ppm. The 

EXAMPLE 36 

Synthesis of Pcrtl lloro 15·crown-5 (C,of200,) 
Entrapped within a Polymeric Shell 25 entrapment of the nunmcarbon in the polymeric sheH during 

ultrasonic irradiation resulted in no chemical or structural The 5% w/v USP human serum albumin (3.5 ml) and the 
flllorocrown ether (C>(}F100~; 6 ml) were added to a glass 
reaction cell and irradiated with high intensity ullfasollnd. 
The reaction conditions were a power setting of 7. a bath 
tcmperalllrc of 22" C. and a reac tion time of approx.imately 30 
30 scconds. As before, high concentrations of fiuorocrown 
ether contained in a protein polymeric shell with narrow size 
distributinns arc synthesi~ed. In fact this experimental pro
cedure to synthcsi7.c fl uorocarbon filled polymeric shclls 
was typical for all of the fl uorocarbons investigated. 

EXAMPLE 37 

elrnnges of the perfluorononane. For example. with CyFw 
two separate resonance were observed: Ol1e corresponding to 
thc CFJ at approxim2.lely -80 ppm and the second set of 
resonances al approximately -125 ppm, corre~ponding to 
thc CF2 group. 

EXAMPLE 40 

''''F Nuclear Magnetic Resonance Spectroscopy of 
Fluorocarbons to Measure Local Temperature 

Variable lempcrmurc NMR spectra of fluorocarbons were 
obtaincd on a Broker SOO MHz NMR instrumenl. The 
instrument was tuned for 19 F at its reSQnance frequency of Synthesis of Pcrf!uOro-t-bulylbu].lut: (C,oFu H2) 

Entrapped within a Polymeric Shell 40 470.56 MHz. A deuterium solvent (d~-dimethyl sulfoxide 
[d6-DMSOj ) was used fo r locking and all spectra werc 
externally rcferenced to freon (CCI3F") at 0 ppm. Perfluoro
dodecane, which has a melting point of 770 C, and 

The 5% wlv USP human serum albumin (3.5 ml) and 
C,oF,~H2 (6 mil can b~ added to a glass reaction cell and 
irradiated wi th high intensity ultrasound . Reaction condi
lions comprising a power sctting of 7. a bath temperature of 
22" C. and a reaction time of approximately 30 seconds 45 
would typically be employed. By this procedure. protein 
polymeric shell having a high concentralion of f1uoro+ 
butylblllane entrapped therein could be synthesized. 

EXAMPLE 38 

Toxicity of Auorocarbons Contained within 
Polymeric Shells 

so 

Five rats were injeeted through a eatheri"ed jugular vein 5S 
with 5 mJ of a 20% vI ... fluorocarbon suspension (perfluo
rononallC comained in an HSA protein polymeric shell) ovcr 
10 minutes . Fluorocarbons in general are nontoxic due the 
,trong f1uorine-eamon bonds; indeed, fiuorocarbons have 
been successfully used as FDA approved artificial blood 60 
substitu\Cs (Fluosol VAl _ The rals were harvested al specific 
times RTld autopsied_ Resides observing the general health of 
the rat, the liver. spleen. lungs and kidneys were carefully 
examined. Rats examined at 0.5, 2. 8 and 24 hours were all 
healthy with no infl amed tissues or organs. The fifth rat is 65 
still alive and healthy after 90 days. for comparison, this 
dose of FDA approv~d soybean oil in a ral is Ihe LD,.;! 

<I.;-DMSO were placed in a 5 nun NMR lube at room 
temperature. Fluorine spectra were collecled al diRbmt 
temp~raturcs and the linewidths were measured. Linewidth 
data at -81 ppm, as a function of temperature. arc shown 
below: 

St.l 
$1.0 
M.M 

The broad spectrum at lower temperatures Slans to sharpen 
as the temperature increases, resulting from the pcrftuoro
dodecane undergoing its solid to liquid pbase tral1sition. The 
change is sharp and sudden with temperature, as expccted 
for a pure material. 

In order to broaden and lower the melting temperature, 
pentane was added (approximately 2% v/v) to the pertluo
rododccane. As was seen above, the broad spectra at lower 
temperatures sharpened as the perfluorododecane goes 
Ihrough its solid to liquid phase transition. Linewidth data as 
a fUliction of temperature for IlLe pcrfluorododcci\IleJpcnlane 
mixture are shown below: 
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Li""widlh (Hz) 

""- - 123.3 ppm TemperalUfe ("C.) 

21.2(; 31 17 
165.&9 2&0,50 
216.6 141.2 
290.17 436 15 
578.27 451.33 
517.62 525.l1 

The resulting pc:rll.uorodod!:CaneJpcnlanc nuxture has a 
lower melti ng point thaI is broadened 3.!S cxpcClcd. Wi th this 
system, temperature measurements can be made in the range 
from 21° to 77° C. Thus, given a Iinewidth. it is possible to 
deicnnine the local temperature. 

52 
shell suspension. At 2 hours and at 5 days, a rat was 
sacrificed and the liver, spleen, kidneys, and lungs were 
removed. The entire liver, for e.umple, was then placed in 
a4 teslaMRl instrumcnt opcrating with a 10 em ''IF coil. ' 9p 
magnetic resonance images of the liver, spleen and kidney 
were obtained using a T, weighted sequence with a TR=<1 
second, a TE=20 milliseconds and a data matrix of 256xl28 
(Le., \28 phase enooding steps, 16 signal averages). 

''IF MRJ images of the liver showed regions of vary ing 
10 intensity which correlated \0 varying degrees oflivcr uptakc 

of the polymeric shells. For example, a dru"k region COfTe
SpondiIlg to the portal vein was observed where one would 
110t cxpeet the presence of the perfluorononane-oontaining 
polymeric shells since most of the shells are concentrated 

IS intracellularly within the RES of the livcr. 

An example of use of this technique to determine local-
17.cd temperatures in vivo involves the injection of protein 
shells oontaining fluorocarbon mixtures (e.g., such a, 
described above) with broad melting uansilions having 20 
LCmpcrature-linewilllh oorrclations (which can be empiri
cally obtained), Such a fonnulation will localize within the 
liver or spleen and, in addition 10 SCn'ing as a 19F MRl 
contrnu agent, may ~imllhancously be utilized 10 determine 
locally variant temperatures within the organ (allowing the 2j 

elucidation of the palholog)' of signi ticant abnormalities 
within the lissLICs). 

The average image intensity afme liver scan al two hours 
after injection was approximately 20-30% higher Ihan that 
of a scan recorded 5 days after injection, indicating partial 
dissipation of the periluorononanc, possibly through break
down of the polymeric shells. Overall, excellent quality 
images showing liver mo rphology were obtained, demon· 
strating the potential of this technique in the diagnosis and 
localization of abnormal pathology within the liver. 

EXAMPLE 43 

EXAM.PLE 41 

IIF Magnetic Resonancc Imaging of Phantoms 

Twn types of entrapped fluorocarbons contained in poly. 
mme shells were used in this phanto m study. Pcrfluo
rononaIlC and pcrf\uorotributyl amine contained within HSA 
protein polymeric shcll~ were synthesizoo as ueS\.1ib~u in 
Examples 33 and 34. The synthe~i zed suspension thaI was 
60% fluorocarbon per volume was diluted with saline and 2 
milliliters placed in polystyrene tubcs. The polystyrene 
tubes were than plru:ed in a commercially available Siemens 
IT MRl insUUmcn! (10 cm I"f coil) operating al1.5lesla. 
'~magnetic resonance images of the lubeS wcre taken over 
a 5 minute period with an ccho time (IE) of 10 mil!iseconds 
and a time of repetition (TR) of 300 seconds (256X256 
matrix). 

Ditution 100001, M lJl'\aglO Oa.~ty 
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In Vivo ' I'F Magnetic Resonance Imaging of Liver 
and Spleen 

A 150 gram rat was injected with 2 mI of a 20% vlv 
perfluorononane (<:"F:w> contained within HSA polymeric 
shells over 10 minutes. The entire rat was then placed in a 

35 4 tesla MID instrument operating wi th a 10 em '9F coil. Thc 
rat was anaCSlhclir..ed witb ketamine before collecting 
images. 'YF magnetic resonance images of the entire ral, as 
well as individual organs such as the liver, spleen and 
kidney, were obtained using aT I weighted sequence with a 

4U TR", I second, a TE:20 milliseconds, and a data matrix of 
256x128 (i.c., 128 phase encoding steps, 16 signal aver_ 
ages) . 

Rats were imaged 15 minutes, 2 hours. and 24 hours after 
injection of the pcrfioorononane-containing HSA protein 

45 polymeric shells. Overall, excellent quality images showing 
liver and spleen morphology .... ere obtained, demonstrating 
the potential of this technique in the diagnosis and localiu
lion of abnormal pathology within the liver RES containing 
organs. 

SO 

eXAMPLE 44 

Good MR phantom images were observed even at low ~s 
conccnln!tions of perfluorononane entrapped within poly
mcric shells. Very similar data was observed with polymeric 
shells that contained perfuorotributyl amine. Only al high 
dilution (11100; 0.02M) was the image of poor quality and 60 

res.olution. 

Determination of Local Temperature using In Vivo 
19F Magnetic Resonance Imaging 

A 300 gram rat is inJccted with 5 ml of a 20% v/v 
pcrfluorododcWlJld2% pentane (or pertluorononadccanoic 
acid and I % cholesterol) contained within HSA polyml.."ric 
shell s over 10 minutes. 'Ihe ral is then placed in a 15 cm coil 
(a Siemens 1.5 tcsla MRl magnet). ATE of 10 milliseconds 

EXAMPLE 42 

' 9F Magnetic Resonance Imaging of Liver and 
Spleen In Vitro 

300 gram rats were injected with 2 ml of 209"0 vlv 
perfluorononane contained within an HSA protein polymeric 

and 1R of 300 scconds is used to collect the images 
(256x256 matrix). The rat is anaesthetised with ketamine 
before collecting data. The liver and splecn are imaged over 

6S a 15 minute period, by taking a 5 millimeter slice thickness. 
Data are collccted al room tcmpernture and at approximately 
37° c., by wrapping the subdued rat in a healing pad. 
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EXAMPLE 45 

In Vivo Oxygen Determination Using ''1' Magnetic 
Resonance Jmuging 

A 300 ,gram rat i~ injc~1o;d wilb 5 IIll of 20% v/v pcrfiuu
rononane contained within HSA polymeric shells over 10 
minutes. The rat is next placed in a 15 em coil (a Siemens 
1.5 tcsla MRI magnet) , ATE of 70 milliseconds and TR of 

54 
irradiation, and crosslinked by the multivalent Gd ions, 
producing micron sized particlcs of Gd-alginate. Besides 
ultrasonic irradiation, low or high speed mixing can also be 
used. 

Alternativcly, a solution of Na-alginatc is overlaid or 
layered on an immiscihlc organic soh'cnt or oil (c .g., soy
bean o il, sunflower oil, toluene, methylene chloride, chlo
rofonn, and the like). The liqoids an-: subjected to ultrasonic 
irradiation whereby the alginate-containing aqueous phase is 

3 seconds is used 10 collect the images (256x256 matrix). 
The rat is placed in a restraining harness before collecting 
data The rat is first pul in an oxygen chamber 10 increase 
ox)'gen metabolism, and the linewidlh and image are col. 
lected. The rat is next injected with kelarnine, to reduce the 
consumption of oxygen. and again the linewidth and image 

10 dispersed into the organic pitase, then a solution of multi
valent ions (e.g. , GdCl l , MnCi3 • FeCll , and the like) is 
added. The Na-alginatc is therehy crosslinkcd. producing 
tiny spherical partides of Cd-alginate which arc suitable for 
use as an MRi contrast agent following intravncular injee-

arc collccted. The linewidth and the intensity of the image 
15 tion. Essential ly any synthetic technique using alginatcs and 

multivalent ~ations ~an be used to fonn spheres, I1bel"$, 
plates, blocks, and the like . are observed LO change, corresponding \0 the amount of 

dissolved oxygen in the raL The largest line width is 
observed at higher oxygen concentrations. The liver and 
spleen arc imaged over 15 minutes taking a 5 millimctcr 20 
slice thickness. Two data sets are collected, onc at room 
temperature and another at 370 C., by wrapping the anaes
theti~cd nit in a heating pad. 

EXAMPLE 46 

" 
Crystals of taxol (Sigma Chemical) wcre ground in a ball 

milll.intil pani~le:s of wlid IlIxol were obtained having a size 
less than iO microns. Size of particles weI"C dctennined by 30 
suspending the panicles in isotonic saline and counting with 
the aid of a particle counter (ElzoDC, Particle Data). Grind
ing was continued until 100% of the panicles had a si1;e kss 
than 5 microns. The prcfcrred partiek size for intravenous 
delivery is less than 5 microns and most preferably less than 35 
1 micron. 

Alternatively, particles of taxol were obtained by sonicat
ing a suspension of taxo1 in water until all particles wcre 
below 10 microns 

Tuxo\ particles less than 10 microns t:an alsu be obtaiued ~o 
by precipitatiug taxol from a solution of taxol in ethanol by 
adding water until a cloudy suspension is obtained. Optiou
ally, thc solution of taxol can be sonicated during the water 
addition, until a cloudy suspension is obtained. The rcsulting 
suspension is then filtered and dried to obtain pure tuxol 45 

panicles in the desired size range. 

While the invention has been described in dctail with 
reference to certain preferrcd embodiments thereof. it will be 
understood that modifications and variations are within the 
spirit and scope of that which is described and claimt:d . 

That which ;s claimed is: 
1. A composition for in vivo delivery of a biologic, 
wherein said bio logic is sclected from ' 

a solid, optionally dispersed in a biocompatible dis
persing agent, substantially completely contained 
within a polymeric she!!, 

a liquid, optionally dispersed in a biocompatible di$
persing agent, suhstantially completely conlaincd 
within a polymeric shell. 

a gas. optionally dispersed in a bioeompatible dispers
ing agent, substantially completely contained within 
a polymeric shell, 

a gas associaled with a polymeric shell, or combina
tions of any two or more thereof. 

wherein the largest cro~s-sectiunal dimension of said shell 
is. no greate~ than about 10 microns. 

wherein said polymeric shell comprises a biocompmible 
malerial whieh is substantially crosslinked by way of 
disulfide bonds, and 

whereiu said polymeric shell is optionally modified by a 
suitable agent, wherein said agcnt is optionally associ 
ated with said polymeric shell through an optional 
covalent linkage. 

2. A composition according to claim I wherein said 
polymeric shell, including thc solid, liquid or gas associated 
therewith, is suitable for use as a blood substitulc. 

Fine particles of taxol were prepared by spray drying a 
SOlution of taxol in a volatile organic such a~ cthanol. The 
solutiOn was passed through an ultrasonic nozzle that 
fonned droplets of ethanol containing taxol. As tbe ethanol 
evaporated in tbe spr.!y drier. fine particles of taxol wefC 
obtailled. Particle size can be varied by changing the cun
centration of taxol in ethanol, adjusting the flow mte of 
liquid through the no~;o;lc and power of sonication 

3. A composition according to claim 1 wherdn said 
biologic is selcetc<l from a phannaceutieally active agcnt,!1. 

50 diagnOStic agent, or an agent of nutritional value 

EXAMPLE 47 

Synthesis of Paramagnctic Cations Bound to 
Polyanions 

Synuu:sis of Cd-algi nates can be carried out, fnTexamplc, 

4. A composition according to claim 3 wherein said 
pharmaceutically active agent is selected from analgesic 
agents , allesthetie agents, anti_asthamatie agents, antibiotics, 
arJti-depressant agents, allti-diabetic agents, anti-fungal 

5S agents. anti_hypertensive ag~nts, anti-inflammatory agents, 
anti-neoplastic agents, anxiolytie agents, enzymaticall)' 
2cti\'e agcnts, nucleic acid constructs. immunostimulating 
agents, immunosuppressive agents, physiologically active 
gases or vaccines. 

by dispe~ing the alginate in a solution of GdCI3. For 
example. small spherical panicles of G d-alginate SUimble 
for intravascular injection may be synthesized by ultrasonic 
irradiation of a solution containing Gd ions (e.g. , GdCIJ ) and 6!i 

adding small quantities ofNa-alginate solution. The alginate 

5. A composition according to claim 4 wherein said 
phannaccUlieally active agent is a nucleic acid ennstruet 

ti . A composition accon:!ing to claim 3 wherein said 
diagnostic agent is selected !fom ultrasound contrast agents, 
radiocontrasl agems, or magnetic controlS! agents. 

7. A composition according 10 claim 6 wherein said 
magnetic coutras t agent is a fluorine-containing magnetic 

is disper.;cd into the solution of Gd ion.~ hy the ultrasonic resonance Imaging agen!. 
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II . A composition according to claim 7 wherein said 
fluorine-containing magnelic resonance imaging agent is 
selected from: 

(a) C..F2<+~~' wherein: 
x= l-30, prcfcrabl)' 5- 15, 
y=2; or 0 or -2, when xi: 2; or -4 when x ;:4, 
7.=any whole number from 0 up 10 (2x+y-l), and 
A is selected from H, halogens other than F, -CN, 

-OR, wherein R is H, alkyl, fluoroalkyl, alkcnyl. 
fluoroalkenyl, a1kynyl, fluoroalkynyl. aryl, f1uoro
aryl, a1kanoyl, fiuoroalkanoyl, a1kenoyl, fiuoroalk
eooyl, alkyooyl, f1uoroalkynoyl, 

(b) rC,.Fl.<+Y.."AJ".J~, wherein: 
x, Z, A and R arc as defined above, 
y'=+I; or - lor - 3, when x~2; or - 5 when x;5;4, 
1=0, S, N. P, AI, or Si, 
a= ], 2, 3, or 4, and 
IF2 for a divalent J, or 

3 for a trivalent 1, 
4 for a tetravalent J, 

(e) A'- [(CF1l,,--OJ<- A", whercill: 
x is as defined above, 
A' is selected from H. halogens. -CN. -OR, wherein 

R is H, alkyl, fluoroalkyl , alkenyl, f1uoroalkcnyl, 
alkynyl, fiuoroalkynyl, aryl, ftuoroaryl, alkanoyl, 
Iluorwlkanoyl, alk.~noyl, Iluorualkenoyl, alkynoyl, 
fluoroalkynoyl, 

A" is selccted fro m H or R, whercin R is as defined 
above, 

c=1-300, or 

(d) {(CFJ. - OJ.,. 

wherein: 
x is lIS defined above, and 
e': 2-20, 

as well as mixtures of any two or more thereof. 
9, A composition according to claim 7 wherein said 

diagnostic agent is capable of undergoing a change in 
relaxation rate due to changes in the local o~ygen concen
tration, 

10. A composition acx:ording to claim 7 wherein said 
diagnostic agent is capable of undergoing a solid to liquid 
phase lr<lIlsitioll ill the LCmper<lture r<IIIge of about 220 up to 
550 C. 

11. A composition according to claim 3 wherein said agent 
of nutritional value is selected from amino acids, proteins. 
nucleic acids, sugars, carbohydrates, lipid-soluble vitamins, 
lipids, or combinations of an.y two or more thereof, 

12. A composition according to claim 3 wherein said 
pharmacologically active agent within said shell is dissolved 
or suspended in a biocompatible dispersing agent. 
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wherein said polymer, prior to crosslinking, has 

covalently attached thereto sulfhydryl groU]ls or disul 
fide linkages. 

16, A composition according to claim 15 wherein said 
naturally occurring polymer is sclecll:d from proteins con
taining sulfhydryl groups andlor disulflde groups, polypep
tides conlaining sulfhydryl groups and/or disulfide groups, 
lipids containing sulfhydryl groups and/or disu lfide groups, 
!Xllynucleic acids containing sulfhydryl groups andlor dis-

10 ulfide groups, or polysaccharides containing sulfhydryl 
groupS and/or disulfide groups. 

17 . A composition according 10 claim 16 wherein said 
protein is selected from hemoglobin, myoglobin, albumin, 
insulin, lysozyme, immunoglobulins, a-2-.macroglobulin, 

t5 fibroncctin, vitrancetin, fibrinogen, or combinations of any 
two or more thereof. 

18, A composition acx:ording to claim 17 wherein said 
protein is albumin. 

19, A composition acx:ording to claim 17 wherein said 
20 protein is hemoglobin. 

ZO, A composition according to claim 17 wherein said 
protein is a combination of albumin and hemoglobin. 

21. A composition according to claim 16 wherein said 
polysaccharides are selected from alginate. high M-contenl 

2~ alginates, polymannuronic acid, polymannuronates. hyalu
ronic acid, hyaluronate, heparin, dextran, chitosan, chitin, 
cellulose, starch, glycogen, g\Ulf gum, locust bean gum, 
dextran, levan, inulin, cyclodc~tran, agarose, xanthan gum, 
carageenan, heparin, pectin, gc11an gum, $c1eroglucan, or 

30 combinations of any two or more thereof. 
22_ A composition according to daim 15 wherein said 

synthetic polymer is selected from synlhetic polyamino 
acids containing cysteine residues andfor disulfide groups. 
synthetic polypeptides comaining sulfhydryl groups andlor 

35 disul fide groups, polyvinyl alcohol modified to contain free 
sulfhydryl groups an<Vor d isulfide groups, polyhydro~yethyl 
methacrylate modified to contain free sulfhydryl groups 
andlordisulfide groups, polyacrylic acid modified to contain 
free sulfhydryl groups andlor disulfide groups, polyethylo~, 

~o azolille modified to contain free sulfhydryl groups andlor 
disulfide groups, polyacrylamide modified to contain free 
sulfhydryl groups andfor disulfide groups, polyvinyl pyrro
lidinone modified to contain free sulfhydryl groups andlor 
disulfide groups, polya1kylene glycols modified to contaln 

4S frec sulfhydryl groups andlor disulfide groupS, as well as 
mixtures of any two or more thereof. 

23_ A composition according to claim 1 wherein said gas 
is selected from air, oxygen, argon, lIitragen, carbon mon
oxide, carbon dio~ide, helium, xenon, ni!mu~ o~ide, nitric 

~o oxide, nitrOgen dioxide, or combination of any two or more 
thereof. 13. A composition according to claim 12 wherein said 

biocompatible dispersing agent is selected from soybean oil, 
coconut oil, olive oil, safflower oil , eollon seed oil, aliphatic, 
cyc::loaliphatk or aromatic hydrocarbons having 4-30 car
bon atoms, aliphatic or aromatic alcohols having 2-30 55 
carbon atoms, aliphatic or aromatic esters having 2- 30 
carbon atoms, alkyl, aryl, or cyclic ethers having 2- 30 
carbon alom~, alkyl or aryl halides having 1-30 carbon 
atoms, optionally having more than one halogen subsmtu
cnt, ketones having 3-30 carbon atoms, polyalky1cne glycol, (,(I 

or combinations of any two or more thcrcof. 

24, A composition according to claim 1 wherein the 
disulfide bonds on the crosslinked polymer are formed by 
ultrasonic irradiation. 

ZS. A composition according to claim 1 wherein said 
polymeric shell containing biologic is suspended in a bio
compatible medium. and wherein said biocompatiblc 
medium is selected rrom walel", buITered aqueous media. 
saline, buffered saline, solotions of amino acids, solutions of 
proteins, solutions of sugars, solutions of vitamins, solutions 
of carbohydrates, solutions of synthetic polymers. lipid
containing emulsions. or combinations of any two or more 
thereof. 

14. A composition according to claim 3 whcrein said 
pharmacologically active agent iii contained within liaid lihcll 
,~, 

15. A composition according to claim J wherein said 
crosslinked polymer is a naturally occurring polymer, a 
synthctie polymer, or a combination thereof, 

26, A composition according to claim 1 whercln said 
6~ polymeric sheil u modified by a suitable agent, wh~rein said 

suitable agent is selccted from a synthetic polymer, phos
pholipid, a protein, a polysaccharide, a surface active agent, 
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a chemical modifying agent, or combination thereof, 
wherein said agent is associated with said polymeric shell 
through nIl optional covalent linkage. 

27. A method for the delivery of biologics 10 a subject, 
said method comprising administering to 5aid subject an 
effective amount of composition according 10 claim 1. 

28_ A method for the dclh'cry of a blood substitute \0 a 
subject, said mt-'thod compriSing administering \0 said sub
ject an effective amount of composition according \0 claim 
2 
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29. A method for the delivery of biologics to a subject, 

said method comprising adminiStering to said subject an 

effective amount of composition according to claim 25. 

30. A method lOoblaln in vivo magnetic resonance images 

by administering 10 a subject a composition as described in 
claim 8. 
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